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God and doue jUstice. Here Third-It is essential to safety and his respective church and society, 
direct,positive approval 0/ tithing. permanemt success, not less than to transmit to the treasurer of the 

- -- t that of which Christ could .say, harmony: that in our churcb, associa- denomination, and of the association, 
- - Forlb.S.bb.lbl\ecorder Ye ought," must be not far from a tional and denominational enterpris- the amount thllt belongR to each re-

THE BLOSS01lS or 1I0PE, ty; should 1:e not far from a privi- es, each of these bodies should know spectiY:ely, keeping a correct account 
Dr BILt!. .!l~!1!'1l j and is not far from a command. definitely the amount and sources wiij! each organiza.tionJ and ren~er-

I 1M bappy Bprlng, when the joyous deduction is, that Christian do- the funds theI may spend, in any ing a written account of his doings 
'~ ng merrily over hili and lea, nations for charity and henevolent give~ year, for benevolent gospel en- annually to the church. 

! :lh8 hlo&~omlng of lovely tlowers purposes, should be at a certain rate terpnses, before any such enterpn'se8 9. Each l'ndl'VJ'du"1 subscrl'ber 0' f Q 

~'II.d oarele'" ohildlsb hearts with glee; f I" ~ 0 o eql1a Ity Ilk,reSpect to the ability are undertaken, or any expenses con. donation should prayerfully, faithfnl-
1'. "gel of hope opened. wide my heart, of each .f~.;;;.-,,- '" db d t t d th Ii H "L.ltlllg In ftoods of ambIent aIr,. ~......., all\7O all prospere rae e ere ore. ence, all dona· I". and unfailingly, consecrate to the 

d the fragrant seedli of future lOYS each "-at a certain rale per cent. of tions for general objects of benevo- Lord, and "laI by him iu store," 
!~ec."lessly, lavishlr' scattered there. the increase or pr.qsperity of each. lep.ce, that mayor can be anticipated n upon the first day of the week," 
Qnlckly they sprRng into delioate plants, the rate is one-tenth of all our one year or more, should be uniform- never to be otherwise appropriated, 

And With tendere.t oare I nnrtured them; T'" . th I I I I d d Erc I bade tarewell t)}rose'orownedJune, 1,IU,Cf(!aS,e. ulS IS e genera. ru e. y p e ge one year or more before- tnrned 8side, or used for any other 
, Thore were. buds Or flowers on every stem. us and 'His Gospel often en· hand. And Bpecial benevolent enter- purpose whatever, tLe amount of his 
And I said, If warmth"and light, and dew, join upon Christians greater dona. prises, which may not he thus antici· weekly pledges. 

Be fre.ly given to my tlowrets rare,.. tiC)ns." Go and sell that th(lu hast" pated a year or more, should never· The object of the column of 
In tbe ,olemn, dreamy autumn hours, ad' t II" h I b 'd d . I d >t sweet frUits of lOY the plants will bear. n ~Ive 0 Ie foor. t e ess e provI e for by speCIal ad· sona onations is this: ru.any will 

I h h 3. 1 Cor. 16: ,2_" Now concern· .ance pledges before expenses a.re it a privilege to donate some-

"From this time," contin~ed the 
clergyman's wife, "the lines you 
read' oyer our door became the mot
to of the' Countess and her family. 
And when I married, and my husband 
had the parsonage repaired, he in· 
scribed over the entrance : 
.. If ouce we learned why God seMs grief 

and woe, 
How great HIS boundless love we then should 

know." 

,-

» 

READY FOR DUTY. 
Daffy·down.dilly came up in the cold, 

Through the brown mould, I 

Although tbe March breezes blewkeeu o)lller 
face, 

4Uhough the white snow lay on many a place. 
sut ere alltumn, an ange It er strayed, . h II . r h ' "'Itb ~rrowflll eye8 and wln~8 Of jet', Ing t e co ectlOn ,or t e saints, as I contracted,80 as to involve the soci- thing each we"k, (whell. the· proper ",," d " Daffy·down·dilly had heard under groUlli! 
Be hora In hIS han a shIning bade, gave orders to the churches elf Gala· . Hllving all donations for gen- indccement is presente!\.) over and Tlie sweet rushlDg sound / 

'nd he darkened the pathway of all he met. t' d b Ii da I d .. bo Of th "t t~ b t ff th h t • la, e,en 80 0 ye ; upon 1 erst y ilra an antIcIpated purposeij of he- a ve the lM)r cent. on their property. e. !'eam&,u .. ey UrB 0 elr,. I e 
"L,dy,"he of tb kIt f I I th 1 d d' dOth h' I' I wintercbams-I como 10 e wee , e everyone 0 you ay nevo ence us p e ge III a vance, ~rs, aVlDg Itt e or, no property~ Of u.. whllUiD,@prlng wIndli and the ,at· 
With a pang, by him in store. as God hath prosper· each bodY wonld kn6w very near how as Single young men and women, and terIDg rame. 

Thev were gone, od him, that there lJe 110 gatherings much fcnds would be fcrnished for othet8 without family or dependents, .. Now then" thought Daffy deep dO'Yn ID 
~own. when I come." 2 Cor. 8: ll-OINow, their respective enterpriHes during their re80Uf(~S tieing their strong her hea~t, ' 

Then I tlghtlj' clo,ed and h"rred the door. th"" ~ ~ th d' f 't' d h Id k'llf I h d d '11' "It's bme I should start!" And s~ld, r wIll open It never again, ".e ore, per orm e omg 0 1, any gIven year; an ence wou arms, 8 I U an s, an WI 1Dg< So she pushed her 80ft leaves through tbe 

• 

THE LAST lAODT. ' 
By •••• B,L. 

But one more monU! he'JI wear it, 
The rusty little thing; 

H<>lll don a manll~r garment, 
W,th coming huds of spring. 

Yet lovingly I brulh I~, 
And darn a "areless tear, 

For Wlth It I'm resip;n!ng 
A mother 'a l'reclous care • 

A Uttle boy no longer 
Will nestle at my knee! 

E'en now the tall young stripling 
Almost looks down on me. 

Sweet crumba and strlDl!8 and marbles 
TheBe pockets fill no more, 

But types of growlDg manhood, 
And folded scraps of lore. 

Dear garm~nt 1 1S't tbe relic 
To lay at Eden's gate-

The rose· bound g&te of boyhood, 
OutBlde of man's estate! 

OJ rather w6uld I thInk it 
The chr~aUs he le&ves, 

men Boanng tet a: higher life: 
And freer air be breathe .. 

He yieldli the boyiah symbol 
With lesa regret than I; 

To bim the sealed future 
Is a charmmg mystery. 

A bi ... In the bhie ether, 
. A ship that's outward bound, 

Seems DOW my boy-O Fathsr, 
WIth care hl~ path surround! , 

For hopa 'hall plant In my hea~t no morc (making the benevolent contrihutjonll know jcst how' mnch ~hey might hearts, will ~teem' it a privilege to hard frolen ground. ' 
Tbojo)'s that grief WIll but tltrn to pain. previously pledged,) that as there was pledge to missionaries and agents- givc Ii part of their earnings as gen. QUIte up to the surface, and then she looked "Mamma," said KittYI 

I - • II h d h' round. d l' I . I d "l~,tydOE!8, "I''-;,~ 8,Iwban hope, WIth '1-nother sprIng, rAtn,r"" a readiness to will, so there may be to educational, missionary, charita- era y t ey may hetter 0 t an not; me a goo Itt e glf ,an ~. 
ed, a performance, also, ont of that which ble, and other specific ob;ects of love and while poor widows, the aged and There was snow all about her-grey clouds and most everybody; but I 11m 

And ftowers smlled back to the J 0 h d I stars, ye have." 1 Cor. 9: 5-" 'llherefore aud benevolence. And knowing this, infirm poor, should be exelDpt from TT~e et~e~s all looked dead. ' ma.mma, good &t al ." 
He ~Id.d 10, whIle the door was shut: I thought it necessary to cx&ort the they would know just what enter· donations only as their warm hearts Then how do you think Daffy.down-dllI~ felt, .. I am very sorry," said mamma. 

IV at careth .... plTlt for holts and bars' brethren, that they would g-o before prises mav~e safely undertaken by shall demand the prtviIcge, the young When the Bun would not shme and th; Ice "So am I," said Kitt:f; "but I 
LoUI, WIS., April 28th,l863. .To would not melt' h • h h' k" unto you, and make up beforehand each respec ive hody during any year and strong, even chHdren; should be ave got a very naug ty tID. 

your bounty," &c. Read, also, the or time, without embarrassment or urged to liberal personal donations" Cold weather!" thought Daffy, sill I 'fork· "Naughty what 1" asked mamr;na. 7~~j~~~~~:~~~:ru: 
8th chapter entire, and the first twelve failure for waut of means. weekly. 1D~ Th:~~rth'S hard to.day! : " ?!{y think is naughty inside ~~_'2~ shoubJd ml akde 0 e}ll~'I!Jl; 

, verses of the 9th chapter. Alao, Acts 'fhcse previously pllldged donations Brethren, the above is the better. There'S but a half·inch of "'y leaves ti~ be said Kitty. "When I wal dt ......... or t e c au s to 
11: 29; 24: 17; Rop:!. 15: 26, and being" freewill offerings," deliberate- and it is thought the best plan, it seen, ' to go to ride yesterday, and the car· gf~ her milk', 
G Th d · d b And two·thads oNhat Is more yellow 'tban d h "'.o.. G"" " What is the _o,,,,,, .. i..,i I al. 2: 10. e de uctIon from Iy anticipate and deli erately con- being the plan indicated .. by the in- green' ' riage came, an t ere was no room, ""'-"{lOBe uu 

/undsjiar O"r B'enl~tio'lenlt1;'fi/,lh'):;lruieB 1 these passages is, that it is right to tracted, (and the pledge to donate spiration of God," aud as such it is I for me, I went into the house, and his Son Jesus Ohrillt :to , QOI •• 
wid b' h d h b .. I can't do much yet, but I'll do what I'can: Id I b h d d h Id t..d P e ge e,ore IlC w at we propose ecomes a contract on the part of the respectfully submitted. The details U's well I began!. : aunty to you e ave very goo save us, or 8 ou "" ftft,.U W~-'.""" 

The interrogatiou to give. Our donations for alI gen. pledger,) the pledger, knowing enter- of method and agencies for carrying For unless I can manage to hft up my hrad, about it. She said I didll't cry, or open hEllvcn a .. d let 
aSSignment of it fl)f eral ob;ects of benevolence should be prises to have been undertaken and it out, are incomplete and doubtless The people WIll thlDk that the Spnng,her' anything', but, mamma, I children, there ill :no 

, I' rl"n'f.,r.11 J self's dead.') f bI' • I • h ~~~drij;~;,iiii;' read belOl'e t liS uniformly pledged in advance of the contracts made depending upon those imperfect, but time and space forbid I wicked things, and 1 ran up 0 IgtDg sp fIt ere. J!i 
me, implies a sense of delfect, contracts for their e,.penditure. We pledges, confiding in.each pledger for further amplification at present. Let So, htUe bY, httle,she brought her leave~ out, and laid down, and kicked and everything 'ia obliging -yogj'I"IIII"'IMI';; 
or jlllpCl'fection~in onr learn distinctly, and beyond all ques. the faithful fulfillment of each pledge, us at once fully adopt, in our hearts, And th~! \~;~:;:h~~~~rs began to u~fOld, ed Dnd kfcked, I was 80-S0-80 should "du as you .o'Dld 
_(tathor, wallt of tion, that it was the uniform habit of the pledges will be redeemed, almost such a systematic plan of benevo- TIn DatlY Btood robed III her spring greelb and mad," said Kitty. "I wished the by."-Child's Paper. 
deavoring to raise for the Apostles of our Lord, to intro- invllriably, lence, which our interests demand- gold. ; carriage wonld upset, and the old ;~:O:Fi~~ij' 
~n our benevolent duce and enjoin a systematic plan of There being few or no delinquents, which God demands-and be assured 0 Daffy-down·dllly r so brave and so trub, horses run away. That's what I am. POwnl OF 
jug this understanding of the benevolt'nt dOllationB,Tequiring pledg- little or no deficienccs in the antici. we shall have ready funds for benev- 1 WIsh all were Ilke you! It was a naughty think in me." There are momen'. 

f I C r So ready for duty ID all sorts of weathe~, '"' ... 
lIloot 0 t te on erCIIC8, no array es in advance, and the laying up pated benevolent fund will occur; olent enterprises, hope would revive And holding forth conrage and heauty to· "Well, nobody knew it," said many nnfortun&;te 
statistics or arguments ill proof weekly the liberality, that they might and no enterprises heing undertaken, in every heart, and success would gether. John. reckles~ criminals, i~:.r;::~ 
ioch defects will be attemrted be depended upon and be ready when or obligation~ contracted, except up- crown our benevolent efforts, as God "Somebody did know it," Baid pathy would eave them ;1 
this time. The following brief needed aud called for. on the bllsis and asscrances of pre- would bless aud prosper U8. For, "JOHNNIE, YOU !lUST." Kitty.' vice and ,Lame. A 
gestions must suffiM I 4. 1 Cor. 16 : 3-The Apostle, after vious pledges, no debts will embar· "There iliJ that scattereth and yet in- II 0 yes, my son, YOIl must gh to " Who?" asked John. gives an inoident from, t~ 

"By their fruits shaH' ye giving specific' directions for the rass and separate bctween the socie- creaseth; the liberal soul shall be s<:hool," said a poor widow to her "God," answered Kitty. "He eccentric preacher, .;bich 
them "-methods, plan" and weekly donations a,nd collectious for ty and its agents or employees-no made fat; and he that watereth shall only child, one cold, cloudy winter cannot call me good, as aunty and than auy argument: 
as well as men. II Do men the saints, as we have seen, says, insolvency will occnr, to weigh down be watered 0.180 himself." morning. "Never mind if it docs papa' do. Mamma, how can I be A "ervant of :ReT. 
grapes of thorns, or figs of " And when I come, whomsoever ye aod barrass the harmony and peace Here let the reader examine, alld rain or snow when you come hoone; good inside ?" very died, and 
What, brethren, has been the shall approve by your letters, them of tbe society, and destroy its effi· please fail not to read the following a good wetting will not hurt 0. stout, Kitty is not alone in asking that fqneral 
age of our past efforts to secure will I send to bring your liberality dency and usefulness. Scriptures: Provo 3 : 9, 10; 11; 24, brave little fellow, like you I" question. Many and DJany a one is merous "~'''~~~1ol:i~n~ 
tributions lor benellolent purposes unto Jel'llslllem." (Consult, also, Another, and by no means an un· 25; Isa.32: 8; Luke 6: 38 j 2 Cor. Johnnie knew tbat when his asking it very sorrowfully. How which he 
Have we not, indeed, been trying 2 Chron. 31: 14; John 12: 6; 13: 29, important consideration, is, far great- 9: 6-8; Gal. 6: 9; Acts 10; 4; 20: said" must," there was no in can I be good inside 7 King David anecdote: ~'''''c~b' 

" gather nur grapes from and Acts 6: 3.) Jhese are sufficient. er amounts will be semlred, by a sys- 36 I Tim. 6: 17-19; and espepiaJly teasing; so be put on his felt like Kitty, and he fell down on 
figs rrom thistles? And, And the deduction from these paua· tematic plan of advance pledges, 3: 9-12. and she packed up his dinner his knees and prayed this little pray-
we not fuuud small, frui1s, gee is, that it is proper to appoint a thau by the usual course. No little basket, aud after er: II Cleanse thou me from secret serve his cha:acter 
mlhered fruits, sour i1't4its 1 treasurer, or other agent, to hold and will he able to excuse himself with A GFRVAli STORY, mittens, V/hich she found a faults." Secret f~nlts are in some They can bear wilDe., 
have we not .. eaten sonr istribute these contributions. Such the plea that he has not the change D' u1J1.- h' I d damp, she kissed him " sense the worst kmd .of faults, be· the troth, when 
till our" teeth have been set on was the practice in the time of Christ or means in pocket, as on the day of urlllg a ""..., ~t at ouce ha and he marched off to school full cause, first! t~ey decell'e others, for coneiderable ntlmbtir or;',",.wfJj,,~j' 
Ah I have we not eaten and the Apostles', and in fact, through. our ulual contributions " nor will any with the c_er ' • r\andsdroff and miles from his home. ,they are JUsl<!e, and nobod. y sees he hall proved, h'-If 
'II . k d h ,I'. d d \ hi. wife, ., 'Q~a sudden he d th th d >-

11 ,PMC e , C lb e , an out the entire history of the church one ,be able to withhollll the Ldrd's oolih whicli- !.~n -t."I1iII pTace As he walked alQllg the war, kick- tIm; fian en ey t ecehlive .. oor· Bober, h~~lt~i::;~ii:~::;l:~ 
have been almost ready to of God. money unperceh;ed. putting in only t1! 1 ing the scow as'he'went" he said to Be vee, .m: we are apt 0 t ~ .. 1t<l" gious man, ~:l~i~~~B 

"~BE BEST ¥ETHOD," ~c. Collect these four conclusions intI) three cents 18 a contrihution, when in .. I~ r~ ~~~. awful," I 8dd; "what J. mself, "JfWII is a lifttfInt of a word, body wIll find thel!! <;ut, and If they far as lay in hil Do'wer. 
"All scrivturels given by Ii system, and we have the Bible me· he should. put in three dollars. His a thread life hangs uponJ" I ut it sounds awful big .hen mGther are not fOll.nd out, It. IS no mlltter. station in life, 

ration of God, and is profitable, thod of securing contributions for pledge will be on pllper, and before "That was really the case with one saY8 it." John was liP' a lazYI boy Was KItty decelved1 No, she const'ncy and zeal; 
1~oclrine, for for benevolent purposes. The inspired tb? church; .ud DO,three-cent pledges of my family iu times past," said exactly, but he loved .16 read better knew the~ were not kept secret from virtuous aud pioUl mu, 
IIJr instructiou system, then, is this: wIll app~ar therQ froU) tho man of the clergyman's good wife. "Her than to study, and he bad a God, and It troubled her .• And w~e,n robber on theilh~hwat. 
the man of may be ' Christian donations for benevolent abund.an,t means. . life did hang by a thread." book at home that was so her mother told her of KI.ng DaVid s thirty years ago, be S\c)lpp~, 
tboroughly furnished unto enterprises should be- BeSIdes, s~ch a.systematlc plan. of "'Tell me how it was," I said. ing that when he went to prayer, she prayed that Uttl~ prayer the high road ,nd, J:!I!~~:} 
works." To the inspired 1st. At a rate of equality between wee~ly donations, m accordance WIth .. It was that story," said tbe lady, night before he said to hi for herself, and she prays It every money. Notl,iU ',U 
do we turn, for our doctrine donors, prevJO~s pledges, pres~ntscons.tantly .. which caused the inscription you he" hoped it would rain guns day. ;,' Clean~e thou !De from ~cret argued with hlliil' I 
proof-for the desired II 2d. At a certain rate per cent. of a defiDlte and ever:preBent obJect:of see to be placed over ourdoor.way." morning, so he eould stay at faults, shewhlspe~edm the SavIOur's could indiice bia; 

d . h' " the prosperity or income of each dv- hl:nevolence for whIch to lab?r, and The inscription was as follows: for he knew he could not stay ear. A?d .the SavI?ur hear!! and ans- iqmtous a oourll8 of 
an thorough furms mg, nor-at least ten per \!ent. WIll catch very much tlfat 18 now . the storm was unusually severe. ~ers thIS little prayer. As she offers ,I I have been a CPI~h!~1t! 
prepare us for the needed 3d. They should be uniformly wasted, or spen'!; without special ne- "If once wo learned why God sends contrary to his wishes .. the It she watches over her own heart; he .. bct am now 

\lioln." 'I' ' E h tl pledged in advance of all engage- cessity. How gr~~t~:ilOuudless love we tben should did not come, nor even'the tillY ~nd when a " naughty think" .com~ not' beln", able to 'f ,Deut. 16: 1 --' very mau s a, t he b she fights ft tIt q 
ments for their expenditure. This is the better plan, and, being know." flakes, nor the drizzling rain. ISnho r tos?tm", G oga\lls ,', ~a::n!,e~b~tar;In::01~~,=r~~~~:=~~~ iva as he is a(Jle, according to the 0 a a 0 a 

h. '" 4th. A treasurer, or other agent, the Bible plan, is doubtless the best I read the linea, and then asked Johnnie had to give up the e says 0 I, . W y, ft aw y, 
lessiug of the Lord thy God, w ICu '1 a d °sk the Sovlour to he p her to 

\ should be appointed by each church, plan. the minister's wife if she would kind. Robinson Crusoe untl evening. n . Q.s 0 • 

He hath giYtln thee." (See also d' d b t t Go It does and sweet 1 N or other bodYI to bave iu safe keep- Now for the method and agencies ly tell me the story., John's father Ie w en he reSlS I. '. I du;red to call 
10.) 1 Cor. I) ; I , \~II h ow ing these donationl!l, and to distribute for carrying it oct. She thus began: most a baby, so that ~e peace comes and nestles III her boaom promised JIli.' "P.!w .. "'!J:;1IM·,i 
llI'rning the or t e them according to the lj'ill of the 1. The people should be thoroughly About a hundred years ago, my member him' bot hIS Instead. otd t!IJKed 
t~ ~~~~: ' of of t~e.n chur~h or body raising thiiM. and well enlightened in respect to mother'8 great-aunt, the Countess vou often told him' how much hiB Kitty's. way may help other chil- :nd ~fI'ered' to tab him 
selr] itt'lIttire This is the Christilln ana correct their duty and privilege in this re- Meritz, was living with' her two papa" loved him, .and ~ow dren.-KtUy Ktng. vice. He conaented, and 
(Jod hath. pro~ rule or plan gf liberality. Both Rev· spect. daughters in a castle iu Germany. prayed that Johnme mIght THE DISOBLIGING BOY, period he h .. IIIllTedj.':IiIJ"",1 
1l: 39-" TI.:'n I thll and good sense commeud and 2. The benevolent enterprises to They were once invited to a wed- make a good, useful man, and and not 
man accordifl71" to hiUI enjoin this rule, and require that such be carried on by the liberality of the ding, which was to take place by comfort to his mother. And " Rufus, I want you to go and poll 
mined to .erid! relief' to the a systematic plan of benevolence, ba.s· people, should be such as commend torch-light, according to the old Ger- whell she thought Johnnie was up the weeds round the currant-
wbich dwelt in Juiten; which ed IIpon these considerations, should themselves to the affections of the man custom. They did not, 'accord- he could hear her praying for bnshes near the great honey-suckle," ~f:~~t~~:r::t:~~ 
al80 did, and seQt it to the elders be adopted aud acted upon, as shall people. ingly, set out till it was beginning to alld for herself also, that sbe said Mr. Newton one morning to his del)ra'fed 

iBarna.lJas and, Sanl!' (Read, most efficiently secure the object pro· 3. These should always be entrust· get dnsk. They had to pass on their be both father and mother to !'on of ten yearsr "Can't I do it at 
\the 8tb chapter of 2 QorinthiaQtI, posed. In many places in thde Bi~le, edffit? the mmost piodus, unselfish, and way through a part of the Black tie fatherless boYd' &Ind ~fl dihd nRoorn, sir? I jh~stl~ant to finieh this." l::!tf~!t'I'd 

. h d 14 h this systematic method of onatmg e Clent 0 cers -an al(ents, so as to Forest. mother very ten er y, ,or €l a u us was WItt mg out an arrow. 
being the 12t , 13tb, an h ~ is referred to, as if it wall a mattet insure economy and success. Now it happened that Gertrude, noble, loving heart, and he "Well, noon then, only don't forget 
see.) The deduction from t ese d Th' d . bl bl lc +'. h' . h . " h f h N . of course, as a thing cO.mmon an 4. IS one, sUlta e an I arms the eldest dllughter of the Conn tess, did anyt JUg to grieve er. It, said is at er. oon came 
tations is, that Christian I Id 'd d b h . b d 'd d R f hid h' for benevolent enterprises and well understood, and a nUlvetsa cus- IIhou be provl e y eac orgaUlza- had given her a wreath of pearls, knew that sbe must e eCI e u us got home frem BC 00, an IS 
table purposes, should be at'a tom as it doubtless was. Bot we tion, upon which to take the pledges and she wore them on the evening of him, for he had a strong will father from the store. .. Have you 

dOlnots--bf brieHy consider these poiuts. desired j containing a separate space the wedding. But it chanced as they own; but he soon learned dqne that weeding I told you to do 
rate of eqt«JlU'I between First-Equality of donations, as for tbe amouut of available property entered the forest, that a branch of and" must" meant when they asked Mr. Newton. I 

equality between individuals. • between members, according as God each one possesses, the name of the black thorn caught in her hair, and from his mother's lips. "Oh, father, 'tis so awenl hot;" 
212• ~e:t ~:v. ~7: t3t,35;11:'!1:' has; respect~vely, prosper~d each\ is donor, the amount to be donated.on before it could be dis~tangled, the Two or three years said Rufus in a fretful tone; .. can't - " Ban 
2 an - i eu. : - l' essentialtoJustice,forJustlcereqUlrcs each hundred donalS weekly, peNon· broke, and the small seed and when John was you get old Doloff to do it f" What . 
9', also 26'. 11-111 " 2 Chron. 3 : do' 1 ~'-l Id h b t +'. 7 h' d th' k f b h .... ·11 ft I am codI ....... d ofrlll 1"It118nt.', 

that 0 ..... brother shocld not be bur- aI weekly natIons, tota we"" y; pearls were scattered far and wide. years 0 , e egan o,ee. 18 0 you m 0 a oy w 0 '1'1 s .. y r~" 
6" Neh. 10: 38. .. Very "'ell,» "" f h d J Ch' ~ h' S th t t h' f th • My 15 II , 20 18 n .... '" dened while others are easea, btt the amount 0 the !lggregate teo- The servants and ladies busied esus rlst .or IS a a 0 IS a er, , " , , I 
one, ",tho principle of tithiug, thll.t there should b.e an equality, nor wishes appropriated to foreign themselves aJikt' in picking up the friend more than he ever had .. Rufus, run up &tairs and get my tam in P,.leatille. , 
requirement tQ giv;e ~ tenth of whl'ch I'S rigl'dly en;oined by the missions, to home mission8, to tract scattered """'rle, when Buddenlv Though he had. !Jeen.o . purse," said his mother. "Cau't 26, ':. 27, 6, Il, I" a 
Increa~e or income" was und!!r " I d r-- '" h d f hfi I h C' f Y k he to do ]lej.tille. J 'h d . I' S .' Scriptures as a religious and Chris- cause, to pub ication cause, to e nca· wood·cutter came fUUll,ini fFllm the mot er al} alt U In IS arrIe go ou nevor as r 
.b~~~~u i~·~~:~~~eiy beO It tian duty; and it shoul~ be .11. Chri.s- tion, &c. . forellt. and went np quite out of .chool, he knew very well things," answered. tbe little boy with· 
h tian privilege. AttentlOu IS agam 5. Duplicate blank forms, prepared breath to the CounteRS. heart WIlS not right, that he out offering to move: Oarric jumped 
~h~~sl::nl~ .. O~~d!l!\:~iG~8pel called to 2 Cor. 8 : 12-1'. by the denomination for its use, should .. Pray go no further, ladies I" he love ~o~, and that unless he up, went and brought the purse to 

pe «H' bild 8econd-J ultice to God, and to the be sent by its clerk or general agent, exclaim,ed; "when I was cleaving a ChrIstIan he could not her mother. 
ol&tion 1.,....I,Q o~ ISC ren, " • to each and every member of the sev· wood J'ust now, I hear4 two robbers en ~lId conld not As Rufus took his cap, .. 

etI hy grace- • bought with a good cause of oar ",aVIOUT, he d .. . th d h h . h I h b t f t said Mrs. Newton, .. I want e . H be I Ii that our-individual donttion& eral cbure s an SOCIetIes In e e- planning ow t ey mIg t way ay a I 0 promp Tblorh." 
Yeii wl~h is' B d bdi"h f be at a certain rate per cent. of the nomination, through the medium and your party, rob you, and kill your ence to ~it! mot~er m~de . you a bundle to take to Mrs. th 
~eatelr I~~~h ~~~ ~de Ii to I'ncrease or prosperity of each member agency of the clerk of the respective servants if they made any resistance. ier for hIm to YIeld hIS WIll to .. Oh, mother," said Rufus, wild IlIl f AB' 

Q1re j a.... avms greater • I tIt t t churches, at least sixty days previous The forest js full of these men. I and when he felt. that: God unwilling twist to hie shou ers, 0 la. 
IIl1d mean" for doing, whUe respectIve y-a eas en per cen . to the' befI'nning of its fiscal year, had the greatest difficulty in getting ing'him and saying, 01 :My "won't it do just as well after .)4,y 17, 1, -l, 16, 18, > n . .;/!'.III 
Oland is certainly. greater than These should be in proportion to the h ~.2 h' h t" h school 7" That's the wily he treated try where the tsraelitel:· 
supply; thau God did of the amount of &vailable mean8 each mem- one to be l!ed out ~Y t tse .tod:Wh0d: to you in time. If you h .... not been me tIne ear, e came his mother. ~ecnted .. 
amid those long and ber has. Aud by availability, i8 sent, accordmg to t e p an- III \Cate later than lOU expected, you would to him in pray.er, and ~rom Dear old grandmother sat with her My 18, 8, 9, 22, 8, lIS, 
d.,rlt age8 l' Can it be, meant, having reference to the do- and the wl!l~ea of the donors, and most certamly have fallen into the became an ellrnest'llon hands folded an the forenoon for meDtioned in the' Bible oI111J •• ",'."t 
I.lan \IIay be lell • d' d each respective returned to saId c1eIk of the chnIcb, hands of these rohber.. tian.. • U! !'Jed~tl.c.. elman dS utponth "'act as to aBd by him t11e proper Of courJle no more was 8aid When the time came ~or wanj; of, a Bkelll of yam. an{l .er. 
Interested jn tlie In IV1"ua, an 0 e II ffioor of at least on to the wedding, and the out ,into the world, he dl? not Rnfus came in, jibe took her' \, llJ ~O, 17, 
tion of hi. wl1etber one giYeR from his nee~ or °h' d 8: tbe heads were dirllctly ~utned from work or care; he dId work, and unrolling it, " celebr'tea 111' tho hl •• 'Y'fcl'd 
and benevolent,' hill superabunda.nce. To ex.plalD: ~/~fe n~t yelir ;. tbe 00 arriving safely at avoid duties, but m~t them she .. I want some little boy to raelitel. 
elled Jew? Oil I Qne. brother, WIthout a f,!,nnly, or be at the same time filled out, but 'the mother man. He worked hIS do~n town and buy me a Ikem Ky. I, 

" Botwo are not apeclal dependents, has an mcome of t . ed b th d r as a her and with his mother's white yam. Do you know of by the delloelldl.&lrVf'iMlIII!' 
II tioll ill regard to thie, $500 or $1000, while he can live upon am ~ . e ono t to blank form. her. Nor did ahe forget to re- as he told one of bis friend~ little boy who would like to do Ii,. 3, 

GOlrel of the Son of God. Our one half of it. Another brother haa ~rancebr. • tl.n reapec each respective the wood-cutter who had warn- years, when he began to much for his old g!"ndmotber r' of 2reeoe
h ') 

Bays Luk 11 61 "But woe the- same amount of income, but hae lor la ~[Jp IonS for • d h Id t don't know all I do," .... '1 woe 
Ph '. e :."" a large raml'ly, or other dependents, IIIIIoclat10nal and c.hur.ch enterprIse.. her in time of her. danier. And courage e. wou" see~ 0 ho-'d hefid .lilllleeS, lM!calllle ye" h Id h were two lessons which she mother lIaymg, Johnme, must "Well, don't you want to go1" • UI • 

lll1llt, and rae, and to support, wbich require. an of his subscrIber s ou WIt tried to draw for her ilhildren dO'il(f "Never give up," Iwould the old bdy, findin, a more ~_o+~"",_"'Mi"::'~cl') 
I>lI8s income. The former could and faithfulness keep a k H became I application nece.ary to mM' .. tII~L 
God. donate largely bis ')lrplu ; and annual account tile history of that hevening. Fira~ ta dethlllg~istiDge uished of wantA. .. Oh, grandmother, it raiM, 
to ha,a I';"ter but from hi8 bis that our life alwaYI angs on as -,re .... an , Ig y. I d 
v., . h'aVe a thread lUI that which held the Gospel, and ~I. ~ea~ foun cried the little boy. . i~~~~5~iEI!~ . ~~~:~~u... 'the BIn whom sh!'luldreturns trude's pearls, and.that therefore God a happy home Wlth hIm m her "Rains, does it r That alters 

the G:;~-l churches shonld be only keepil us alive j and, lecondly, a~ otii;n t~an~ed her for her case. I did not know it raillllt!eC ,0111::"':"11 
I'YI, II L __ ~ _ the clerk keeping' an that all trouhles aud disappointments Wltb him lU hl8 boyhood, and she turned to the 11iI~ •• iII~"p'~ 

...,.. "'~ are ft_ much sent for onr good a. the her tba. he ahocld have. ~en ing out over het jpetteetei.~ I' 
" -)e oup' to hr.... CO\lRt with the lre.urer. - . 1 t Ii n w If t .. It's just ~- :~~~I=~~::1 IDC1'8111 8. Quarterly or IelJli-aDn~lly, the delay in getting to the wedding, lazy. ll1'es6 u e. eo, d I'd I m'io '01 

treD.urer C~ each church ahould which saved the family from the rob- been for that httle wor ' an ' 
- Ul York ()b;erwr. hall" 
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It is, worth a thousand 
1,J(,gi.ca~' volllJrleB on the evidences 

Christian 'religion." 

, , 

THE EE,MA 

were larger than usual. The trans- ,.ud death i 80 that, "as SID hath a question or two, and ind I.ho.ae applying mu~t "'raise and 
lation of the New TeBtament reigned unto death, (as prefigored 11y of your,rpeculiar difficoltie8; the money to pay for the ot1t.er 
Pushto, the lang!la"ge of the Afgbons, fi . ht . do llIJ~ take hold of the ar""nment, half of the library. The idea wall and tbe completion of the Chinese rst goat,) so r:!llg grace r€lgn - 6'· 
translation of the wh,ple Bible, are through righteousness unto eternal and untie the knot. If you ~an do to help those, and those ouly, who 

---" TlIIH!ABBATH (JODITTEE." among the n<lteworthy'events-or -Jesus Christ our Lord,''- (as it; do SO, or let'lt alone. -. i '. would help' themselves. ·~Mr. A. 
" 90, Sunday evening, April 26th, year. The latter was the last, work p~figured' hy tLe Jive goat.) For, Let me call yUur attention :to one Corey, Superintendent of S. S. -.~,lI'1dllc'cai~. ~pt\i~'UU't~~,tIYeiinijlt'au.~ 
the Comm'lttee having in char"'e the of tbe lamented Dr. Culbertson: Ltd t of Sodom 'th or two verses again. Ver_, e 6- sionary work in tile Weet, took in the followJ'ng IJr~.tllf'rl" ODe 01 the questions 'in d" Beside his removal by death, the a~ .0 escape ?U . WI 
proper observance of Sun ay, com- Church was called to mourn over bls hfe, so the hve goat, whICh es- "Therefore we arc always cO?fident, cbarge of the proposal, and made it ," A more \l'lI1>hJ.bf~ 

people have just n<!~ a ~~cial monly known as .. the Sabbath Com- tbe deatb of Dr. Campbell of India, qaped with, his life, mig't . 'well be knowing that, while we are ~t home available as a motive to eBtablish keedmpuden6eJ ifl hart{ 
..t, i. ihe rillatfon between' for,eiglrtl mittee," beld a public meeting in Mr. Gayley ,of China, and Mr. Cle- ".the scape.goaV:, A~d in the body. we are absent fr~m the 8CP~91s' .il).. tba~ regio.n..". The wor • .fJI.i# bout.of_a..' .gr,~ 
.illh.I" lad their home New York, for the porpose of report· mens, o~ Africa. .' -- tbe of Isr~el were to be confeB- Lord." The points bere are: these : has been g(li!l~ on during the aId Te~tame!lt~. :..~~~~~t~~~Clm 
-9~~ } It.: ~, ~ quel.tioo upon ing what they bilve done during the WIthout attemptIDg to give fur- ed h' h d and be was to lst It was not the body that: knew fiFteen years, and in that time 2/{)4a bThe ~'P~tS~ 
.r:.!..:. h b m' t ther detailB here concerning the mis· s upon, I.S ea,. . • '. " I . ' I 'h f d d f e money 0 ~ . all

h' e~e au clen . past two yeats, and awakening in- sionary work abroad it is sutlicient "bearupon htm all theIr IDlqUltleB un- but the "ioner man!' ~a. 'rhe s~ho? B . ave. bee~ orme I~ ur~ their publication 
to lIho", ~ at were ill Bome, terest io future operations. After a to say, that the, rep~rt shows many to a land of separation," (in the mar- "body" was the present" borne" of IlIshed WIth htlr:mes under thl8 pro- when the' Vi,tginia 
ot opin,on alflong .U8, but not brief address by the President, Mr. rea80nB of thanksgiving and encour- gin,) 80 migbt John the Baptist truly the "inner man." 3d. The inner position, including U,4'a teacben, finding thJit YilJik4~, 
Client to~en.ble us to fOfm Norman White, a condenBed state- ~gement. So far as the. work it.selfl saJ! of Christ: "Behold the Lamb of man knew that ~hile it was~ in the and 80,116 pupil!. at a cost tu the let UB lIave o$r 
~o"olqs,i~I,,~nd act· witb a ment of past labors was read by the IS concern?d, the Committee see httle G d I' h bear th C' the mar in) bod't ' b t ft th' L d Boston bene'volent founder of the to ~ngland for Bibles, 
.:;."" . ,--"". f th .. ' s of} caose of dIscouragement, and 0 , w IIC e III g _ Y I was a s.en om e or. . . ladles of N"Du Bent 
.,...,. ... _Ing \I e .Ie,,;. industrious Secretary, Rev. R. S. reaSons of hope. away the sin of the world," And aB Now, what is all this talk for? See plan of $11,869 38. BibleB, and \orhen th~ 
~ '~~~ doubt the lIubJ~ct 18 Cook. From this statement, it wonld this scape-goat was to prefignre tbe verse 8_" We. are confident, I say, I eign Bible Society 
;rriilylO'teceive tbe attentIOn appear that the Committee are en· MODERN SKEPTIOISM.AN1) IlITI- atone'll1e7lt, so it is said of Christ, and willing rather to be abSent from RELIGIOUS IlTELLIGtlot supply U8 with Bililes, 
i~: i!Dl1orl~a!I!lo dbeemandsf· II' titled to ihe credit of, nearly all tbat DELITY. " He is the propitiation for our sins; the body and to be present with the :he repo~tlffrom tbeBaptiet Cho~ciI- kees, fearing Ilest 
we take ,the Ii rty 0 ca mg has been done of late l'n (auor of .... • 1 L' d' Th' L es III G'>rmany are vel'V encouragmg cease to be onr . • THEIR CAUS .. ~ND CURE. and not for ours on y, but also for or.' e POlDt here io 1 ill: This. ~ -" . made a • grant I' 
t,ieullr,atteotion to an artiele .on stricter Sonday·keeping. They have n. the sins of the whole world." inner man chose to be absent from the Slxty·three members ha:ve been added menU!. If ~ man 8t~Q.l1I 
1iI'ri&teil.bY the Correspobding 6 defeated ," the powerful combinationB 10 a former Dtlmber, baving'shown But the Review,and Herald, Dec. body, and to be preBent with tbe to th.6 cburph at Templm, aud 167 at and then returns it 

' tarycir'tbe Methodist MissionarY'i:l!?- for the reieal of the Snnday Laws," wbat modern skeptIcism and infideli- 30th; 1862, calls "the antitypical Lord. If this inner man' was II in- KonIgsberg. At the laUer place, the large reward, he, aClllordi 
. oiety,. and" pu~li8bed recently ; in and for II imllifying the Sunday clause ty were, I now proceed to speak scape.goat the deviL The devil (it capable of action" w. hen, .. aboont members have pnt in ?ircnlation

rt
27 ,- tkheee nb0rtto,iokn8B'e~e&rkecsollmSe 

' one of the organs of that denomina- f h . • h I their cause. 000 t t d 352 B bl d v. 
'n :1_" 0 t e eXCIse IIct Ill, t cast Legisla- say's) will be sent away with them from the body," this whQle talk would rac s, an I ~ an os- shall recel'ue them "or ":Aft'.It'is beaded .. MiBtionary"'on .... , 1 AI' t' f h f G d t. l' 

...,... ture." They have caused the" con· ' lena Ion 0 e~rt rom 0 (the sins o~Christ's people) into a be nonsense. But let the reader go tamen s. , canse tbey belong to c~eerl).tD~, wbich tlie writer says i cert saloon" 'aqt to be passed, the has ever been a frmtful cau~e of land not inhabited." farther and he will see tbat this; in. Ezra ChappeJI, Esq., of New Lon- be under '1i'/P'c jbliga'tiol~~ ,',","W'e do not mean, ,by' missiona.ty k " d . 6d I' All 'd Co b b d d' 'b d h " Ii" , 'l b h '. t Broadway Railroad Bill to be amend- s eptlClsm an III e Ity. men Now, if this is not "denying the nel' man hoped to be aecepted, whe'.tb- on, nn., as. a Ist~1 ote to t e lSb(:ietv. 
1-AII .' I:-n.ls '"Iveu v t e socIa v • • h" d 'th' th 1 "--I ' f th t t d th t 
'fV, ,'" l1li ... '1.. ., ~ J" ed so as to forbId Sunday trams, the ave loun WI In emoo veB a."" - Lord tba~ bought them," (in figure, er" present or absent i" and that it p~or 0 a own~ uriDg e pas 
or lior:rd" o~ treasurer!' for the p,.y- constitntionality of the Sunday'law ing and spirit of alienation from God; at least,) tben I know not what is also was the man that was to," stand wlllter', Bome twenty. thousand loaves GRAPHIC, John EIIIR, 
-t of ' roo""" . but· we mean the t t f . d . h . b f bre d F 1 h b' b t "'t' ' th ed i"'u .-:-~ " i ' and the .. concert safoon" act to be a 13 a e 0 mm not III armony WIt meant by 2 Peter 11 : 1. Wbat has before the judgment seat of Christ," 0 a . . or sevem years past e w 0 IB a ou r" mng e itll. 

~8t~Hmncl~ ~Iven by theh cburtc~i to affirmed, Sonday newspaper contracts the divine will, thus inclining them the devil to do "to make an atone- &c. Certainly, tbls talk is well cal- h~s supplIed ~he poor ~f the (own rial cbair of tbe (Mlmr.! Herald
j 

t OIelll!e~ an women 'IV 0, ~ er to be deClated void by the Court to undervalue, if not entirely set ment with him 1" Lev, 16: 10, culated to deceive, if you are corre!;t wltb bread dnrmg the wInter. (Dayt6I1,) thus hi" sue, 
call, give themselvell wholly. and for Al"'d th" "S"bb th 0 d aside, the divine requisition. Now, '7;' 'Ad t lit' K cessor . 

• . k' d·· .. • ppea B, an I" '" a r ers Yoors; in hope of the great, the in your notions. '",wn 8.t1 VOC~ e earns t la III en- . 
life, to the mlBslonary wQr In Is .. n .. G "M CI'Ill ' ' d P 'd t L' a state of mind very naturally r b uk M . I' . .. Bro 
I d' h th r lit f tb ... 1 I en.. c e an. an resl en Ill· ree, and foil atonement of .. the Yon inquire, .. Did the inner man ne 0 , e., a reVlva IS m progresB the be8t 
G
im ,\W /~e, d h Ig (it e~f!> ~ o~ colh" to be j~sued. Nor is this all; will lead its possessor to seriously Lamb of God." BENl.l.ML'i CL,um:: know this after it left tbe body, or -about sixty persons have indulged lip at the feet of 

, i T~JlIl ~,,: .0 ras 
n? ~e S Int . they have p,blished a "circular let- question anything purporting to be before ?" I answer, botli. It did a hope in Christ, some fifty of wbom at Meadville :~'~~~~~I 

- CO ...... ll,lon 0 oorVlce III our 10\:- t t th· .. rJ,. ,,~ d I a divine communication, in order to rd' l , B t' tid h f 
' '. • h h •• er 0 e vo~rgy, .ssoe a vo ume THE OUTER AND THE Ilf.NER MAN. hefore, and it wonld be ql'ite as like- are loun WIllI tile lip IS congrega'i nn as 01' yean 

elp mlulons 18, t at t e mI8sI0,na- of "Sabbath 'Sermons" rep'rinted a free itself from all obligation which BEL 'l.T ly to know I't after as be"ore. It tion. II actor in tbe Uuion Oh'ri~ti 
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rWshatl devote their whole live~ to .' , . h ',. RO. THAN ANPHEAR,-.LOUr re-.. . CLI . t' 
L:.i.·~ ... Th th t' JII foreIgn work on the subject of tbe suc a ?ommumcatlOn ml~h~ oppose. I view of my article is before me, to knew it by inspiration before. and The General As.elllbly of the Pells, -IdS a rl8 lan, 

t .... lr'·wora. (t8 ey' prac IC,. y S bha b, d" I' d h 1 Heoce If uch sup osed d ne co . hI' h an an ,:TI~~:.Pi~'~~:fbj~l~~;':~ . , a 'an supp Ie t e c ergy ,s p IVI m- h' h 1 'II I't It' b . rt tb Id byterlan " orcll wI'1 meet In t e ' "1!liev,er 1', " , Ii' k' d ddt' . • , " . W IC WI pay a I tea teotlon. Y experIence a er, or ere woo v -IS a u, 

fleDdPunc;ed ~ ,el1lf tb lOt re nl al·ntu'tensa o!:~ at tbeir iuitlual gatherings, with the mum catIOn c~o he se~ aSIde by the In the out~et I want to call be no intere~t in living there. If the First Presbyterian Church of Phila. Hymn Book': C01DstltutI6n'~15rtb 
lUI ,an a a co B S bb'l tb . S ddt reason, as bemg contrary to reason, . ' d I h' F'r b d M 21 diS fi I II •. . ... .' a a ermons an ocumen S, tt t t od of saints did not know it, they might e p la, on It, ay, ay st. un ., na. persevera ce Christian CIVIl,zatIon and III the t' tb fbi' t' '11 b h your a en Ion 0 your m e rea· d k d "nIt'"... h ' t ". f dd b th S t e sense 0 olga Ion WI e muc.·. ,. 1 b d' h " R an 109 om come'.. un es ' a er ufle a resses y e ccre a- I I tl k f Id d as we I be in olle place as another. e opene WIt a sermon uy ev.. . ly '11' . morning of life consecrate themselves . " A to" tb h' b h' h relieved, if not entirely obliterated .. sOllln~. 1111 " I you cou men '.Itatmg say, WI ma,k!lla moat' tre. 

. • h' ry. s e mac lDery y w IC th t t ld I h You q1'lote, .. The dead know noth" George Duffield, D. D" the Moderator I mendouB' Ed'ltor . o. other war's, -lI'ool,'bqdy, and spmt-to t IS one II the It b ht b t The consc'lence wi I'ch mI' ht ha a ,I wou re leve you very muc . I • u 
. " . '. a se resu s were roug a ou , ,I g ve F' 'ing." You seem to have forgotten of tbe.ast assembly. . i is am ph atioally, 'll;~ au Cor tli" work They engage to eXtlcute tl<elr b k d d . k d' Irst, YOIl quote me as saYlDg tLIat _ I ~v 
• • " .' ..' '1 very little light is given', nor was een awa ene an qmc eoe mto.. . . . b th b kIt" F I " 

.l_M h d t f th vou deny to man the !rpmt entity t at e same 00 says t la ye Recent rench papers llave quite a pace, mllM!.Qn un"",, .. t e trec IOn p e any repo;t made (as we gather from activity, is opiated, if not silenced, J b' h' tb b' t f '." 
b h Ld h w Ie IS e so ec 0 rege e t n are of yesterday, and know nothing!' remarkabl\l piece of informatiOIl-'- REVIVAL IN Cburoh aut orItles·at ome, all t, us a newspaper accouutoC Ihe mel'ting) while the mind continues to enjoy its Th tbJ t' "d n ra 10 , 

b ' ht t t liber I ad' en yon say a yon 0 not see Who was your instrnctor when yon nothing le88 than that a certain an extraordinary av~ a rIg 0 expec a a: n of the receipts and expenditures of fancied security, and "sin can be I th . t" Th d quoted the above? tary gentleman of Bncharest has dis- progress in rlllllgip 
cord.la.1 s,.uppo,r'f",o. r lhe~llelves and the 'Committee. We prcsume, how. rolled as a sweet m~rsel nnder the e PtOhID •• t ewn yhou

d 
procee to ar- d d h Ro1chlBsl.erj 

~ I ... d '.,. lit d gue e pOln y 0 you argue a YonI' attempt to 0 ge t e covered \lie veritable sword tbat be- Meetl'ngs .are held Digb~II',' la,m, ~ lell, .. n. 1>lllol.cn ar y. promp a,o eve. r, that operations have heen car· tongue." . - .. h . ~ 
iii f1~t nie n t enabl th t • pOlOt t at you con.ess you do not p'roof from chapter 12 : 1-4, is still longed to Absalom. doring the day," dn a 'SUi.r; su Mt, he,.a~, 0 e em, 0 rIM on pretty much as in former Thus the mental faculty for per· d t d? v h 'I . I ~ 1·1 P I h" k A' 1 . 1 'h 
r t Ir wo~k as ~avorable op . . h . h' un ers an .LOU S ow ver,y p am y, moce JeeU e, au says, e new reVlva IS n progreu ID t e Rev. lIr: Hammond cll! rJ.,OA.,· , '.," , - years, b'C tbe contributions of a few cmvmg trut IS obscured, w lie a th t " t t~'" b r IJnll'~ucu 
... iii tr. j ", a you canno see POIBt. a man a ont .ourleen years ago, Union Baptist Church, at Mystic, open air to the I .. ru.""t I!'re;\I'ation por ..... ru el,o",.,et,:. . l wealt ry men in New York, who from false reasoo perverts the uuderstand, Y . . 'f I h" I h . h b dIll 

'PH "he ro fl i t n rect . '. I ou Inquire I ave' ever w ret er 10 teo y can not te ,Conn. T:venty-follr pc'rsons have re- ever gathered in tile 
< ..... r . 86 IS IOnar es 0 eg tbeir abundance have supplied the 109, and bIases tbe Judgment. Tbos, If' 't' b . t' d f '. h tb t f tl b d It· d l.· • h' fi 

tli r 'b' k 0 'to t a ide t, . . , ,oa spm s elDg coover eater It or weer 011 0 Ie 0 Y can no cel ve uapllsm WIt In a ew weeks. 1 Of presided, and tbe ' le,~,~ r,' r urn s 0 means necessary to pay the salary of thIS alIenatlOo of the beart from God, II ft tb I, d " Th' h b' t II G d k tl b lOU •• ..,.u"" 
'1 tild be a breach of .. e e uQ y. IS as not mg to e, 0 nowe .1, suc .an one Rev. Dr, Solomon Peck baa recent-I' suppO!red to II1frnber purlU! ~, wo . tbe Secretary, and the expenses of thIS secret bot contlOned want of con- d . h th t' b -. B bt t tb tb d h . 

"-d <A +hn h h b t f til . .. 0 wit e ques IOn elore U!1. ot caug up 0 e Ir eaven,.,. Iy baptiz~d thirty,four colored per-. AIter th~ out-d~or R",'vil,,"'" "".'" ~.~. ,c .urc i u I ey printing and. distributing Ihe varioos formlty to the WIll of God, so long I h t b Id 1 h that h ht' t B 
f ,L., 1 'h k d suppose ave no . t at wou on y ow e was caug up In 0 par- sons at eaufort, S. C., and also his meetinga were held alowU Ill. elr wor , ~n I " publications. 'We conclude, also, as it coutinues; is (and of len uncou-I b I' I I k ' A' d h d ak I 
.. ill'" C~U·A sbail "all to give . I h f' ,prove ow Itt e oow. galD, you adise, an ear nnspe ab e words, wife. chorcbes . the one at 
101' " w """" froDl the Committee's statement, that sCIOns y) t e sole cause 0 skeptl-, t'h t 'f I h Id ' , 

nd tbel'r ""I'881'0'n8 prom' pt aod d . d .' fid I't . th I ",.' say, a I s ou provo my POUlt, whicb it is not lawful for a man Church" fill,'ng 'not am.. . more reliance has been place upon c:sm an ID elY 10 e sou. J.,el· .. ,. t TlIE EASTEI\N AS8ocuTIoN'has been 
suppor.t, t1i~n the .cbuI'ch has personal labor with- legislators, cler- ther desiring the knowledge of God I you could. ,not ~ee ~nythlDg In the to ut erd," P Th1e, differenl ce ~etween in the habit of commencing its anni. edifice, but the dha~ll~ 
b __ l. f M b d t th . . ' i way of ~plrltoahsrn, or tran you ao au IS simp y thIs: He . velltibules, aisie@, re_ 0' r (m 0 e gymeo, and persons in authority, than nor the retammg of sucb knowledge I't' ". S' Id the man "heard unspeakable versary on Fifth-day before the last 
. I th's' cI'se the --', h IIi d d h lOn, OppOSlDg you con "not S b . 

rIMI; n I, upon the enligbtening of the mass- w ena or e, sue often "change I tb" h" f" I words,"andyousaythatitw&sPanl. a bath lD May-an arrangem~nt LIBPRAL 
c~b!d·'life-.. ork ot the , es by public discnssions and the dis- the truth of God into a lie," and "are I ~ee ~ny Il1gIn t e w~y 0 splrltua - It is worse than trifling for yon to which wall fonlld convenient fot dele- ton, of· Brl'gE~hE:LQUlD]IJj,'TIl.-M ' '··u\kI. deCeated to the extent . f . d A h' t b te . d" Ism, that would not embarrass tbe f h W W 
wp " "I'!., • , tributlOn 0 prmte matter. s t e given over 0 1\ repro a mm.· - . contradict Paul. He might not un- gales rom t e estern and North· fiew day. ago, 
i1Je ,flClency on thp part of the world goes, we are not cel·tal·n bnt Now tbe cure, in tbis caoe, will lie I case.. if yon could W t A " h' b Q bp.liuEiatllld 
' . fie - Q I t I deratand your "science oflilrenolo- es ern BsoclatlOnB, w 0 W~8 die Brighton 

chdrcb. :Let the con dence of theso this is the cheapest ami surest way in such a change of the heart as willi no • . 1I[ft! gy '," but I think be I'S goo -nthorl'- to attend, witbout much loss of time, He also gave 
.... , L.d· -omen wbom God batb h b' .. t '11' r' I yoor IDa an-olil"o,. ~ b . f C li;ll~rlltll,*ll! m .... < IU," " to accomplish t e objects of the Com- nog It III 0 a WI mg conlormlty to I . )'-!:" ty on what he pretenas to koo)V. t e meeting 0 the entral Asloci.. " 

ciUed atill is calling to the' lI1issipn- mittee. the divine will; sucb an eradication hon. l.o.,' .' ",:, I II tion, beld on Fiftb-day lIefore the tho,dox' Congrel!;atlio!l'al, 
all,';'f0rKf\be, .h~ke~ in' the stelidy, ~ of tho evil a8 that the good may en· Yob'correctly repreoont me, wben wi now 9,uote ,an instance or second Sabbath in June: At its last tarlan, ,and tbe 
~lJili~flll.upport of .thl! churcq at ANlflVERSARY STATISTIbs. soe. In short, thiB kind of 8kepti- you say tha~rhold that" the inner two more, not to strengthen what I meeting, thl! Eastern AS8')ciation, Sllbools Of the town, 
home,' aDd th,eir '.bande will bang Wit~in tbe past week, 'several of cism and in6delity goeth not ont but man ~an aC~lOdependent o~ the o~tel' have Baid, (for yon cannot answer overlooking the fact that there are permanent fond for 
down; aa~!1t wlll ,be' a 'matter of ~if. the large religioos Societies 'have by prayer, if not fasting-a prayer ~Han. . Yohn ar~ ~orre?t 10 saymg, that; and to add still other proof i8 live Sabbatl18 in' May 'of thii ~ar, t~; and al80 a seitlO~ld 
fiCitl .... r U{·tl,nd others to reinforce held tbeir anniversaries in New York, that will secure the regenerating and ere IS t e prmClpallssne betw!ien uncalled for, so far 8S you stand c6n· adJ'ourned to meet on FI'CtL "ay L~ whICh .they m~Y:be fUllnjl~Mid 
,\!;.i:., l,;.ili,'~'e~~~, :htfeel tbat'the . ,but without'tbat array of public t'f . . fi f th H I us!' Then you bring yoor favorite neeted with the discussion,) but fQr "ore the ""ourth Sabbath in MlJ"Uay, whl~ch 8umptuou8 Tbi~n~;8givilik 

Of" t.1l i'f' • sanc I ymg 10 nence 0 e 0 y b' " the sake of tbe reader. See uaU. J' J' Th of , .. - -." ""'eli wiU,ha"le b.ligbted speakers, and tbat extensive report· S "t Tb t f th I d . . I" Ig gun to bear 9n tbe question, ... . th k b t' h' f year e ..... 'HIAL 
- -... • ,. pm . e sea 0 e ma a y IS m. .!1 1'1 3 Be Id d IS ree wee s e.ore t e hme 0 • 

Jr~at life-work,so'tbat but little in~, wHicb has been common in years the heart, rather than tbe head) ~Y s~Yhmg thabt you ;-on't "see why : _" bo, there appeare un· meeting of tiJe Central Association, he ~fttotbeRe8man"B. el;bol 
.)11 Iprear ahd' remain: past. From thet brief notices Hence, it is more dangerous and It ml?, t Uno: e pO~8lble for the. res- to tbe~ Moses and Elias; talking lind woold mate it quite wh~ch Fatl\er'Ta~lor 18 

tli~1e' devoted men and in the daily paper, we compile a more difficult of curc. Let Bach an toratlo~ D1versahsU! to be correct!' with them." ThiB V4&S long after ie'nt for delegates (rom the West to behevea that socIety 
c~il;ent to' ',11. p08tp9neme~t of few statistics in whi h we think our one but seek to bring bimself into SUPPldosmgd.tbat should .c0llow, it MOBes died, and yet his spirit is here, attend both meetings: Tn view least $100,000 from ~ iesta.lle, 
P1iel to. car"", on, their work on readers· will feel an nterest. harmony w"lth tbe boll'ness of God, wou not Isprove my VieW of the "talking." Here is the fact, and b' " h 

I ." be~ b . h fi It d' t't' t 18, the Secretary took t e ,THII: b'D1.N8 l~' l(l~l~~(lr~ cou .... , "f :mobarr.sBments at THE BOAIID OF FOREIGN MISSIONS OF d h' k t" d' 6d I't 'II' matter lore us. And snppooo you W at 18 t e use or you 0 ISpU e I j ',l. b _". . f h so. , ~ 
111> ~ an IS s ep IClsm an III elY WI Id t" " h f h • But once more, Rev. 6: 9-" And WIIoU t e _VIce! 0 ~ ose lamlliar bent on trouble " and. Years 'ire rollln'g away, bearilig THE PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH held its an· fi SSG i cou no sec, w at 0 t at! " . hI' 

. ee away. . '. RISWOLD. I Otb ' bt 'f Id when he had opened tbe fifth. seal, I wIt t Ie past cuetom, of advertising have U witb the _1~".I~, r.t'i;al"'~, ".td the !lnd of tb~ir niversary on a Sunday evening, to ers mIg ,I JIOu coo not tb ' F'r h-d be" b 
~,:J T saw under the altar tbe souls of them e meetmg on I t a, lore t e 'It among' th!ilirl~el:v~il.: ana: "ai-'rvil1g with them I bear the sermon by Rev. Dr. Shedd, LETTER TO ELD. N. V. HULL. I You preceed to ftay, tbat my poei- I 't S bb ... th· M' d 

" th ,!" I 'I' " • d' f tbat were slain fo£ the word of God, as a .1111' 10 ay, In accor ance at S~. Paql, 'AIay tlDDI. &aey, _r" 66_ rTlJ~g., se and the annual report of tho Board. ALDEN, Erie Co., N. Y., April 22d. 1863. I tlOn a mit,s 0 a" cbauge or conver- 'th th' 1 t' • 
" _ . , .. and they cried-With a loud WI e QlLua prac lOe. pew~ Agency, IlllllltiI.·do.notLrcease becaull6. of The report shows thl\t the receipts DEAR BROTHER,-Thankful for yonr I sion after deatb." What if it dqee ? 

,-UL_·L t· th' bid f' II b b "'1°8 458 You ba~e gal'ned thO '" voice," &c. Here are Bools that h~d DEBTS OF MINIST~R8. _0 The New' has taken plilce u.rrtllllDien B ID e1r e ove rom a sonrces ave ee~ ~ <>, kind letter, io the RECORDER of A pril I • no mg ID J our ~ 
...... . ''''" 'd 93 th - d't "'187169 23 B t th ft' 'h tb' been beheaded, alld yet they were Y k M' 't . I L h A of Obippewa flhip.r.L tliilltv·!ive aDI1"eIlnptry •. crvVI ence moves ; e expe I urea, ~, . 16th, addressed to me, on the subject I calise 11 e ac IS, no BOC IDg Of IDIS eMa nt eran ~Boeia- b C 'w. . 
- ':l .~'" h 'd h " Af . ff II b If' /. II .... bl' 11' uudt:r the altar, talk;ing. inqoiring,' I d . a o"e row mg, In a,un~:~hurc ian ~r l)l18S.lOns ter paying 0 a sma a ance rom of Adventism, will you pfrmit me to I 0 owe. .Loor trou e IS II III your tlon las a opted ;l. resolutIOn, that tb k'll d " 

'." P 'd I t th " th T . I I ' fdb t d th t h reasoning. These are racts that it is " h . . ' em were 1 e . mo"J!>P ~11fIo' ·rovi ence. as year, ere rem aIDs III e reas- trespass a little fllrther on your time OglC. no won er a you reac w enever any mllllster connected t r h 
. ti We,bave not written the ury the sum of $336 98. The spt)- by way of explanation? ' i wild and false conclusio.n~, wben you useless for yoo to dispute. with t.bat body fails to pay his debts ~~:;.w 0'; 0t t ?JtrealY 
, ",' , iI " • I b t f II . I ft h Th b e V, Ht'Ll.: and refoses to heed .he demnnA- of' hlne

d
" on, bas dw .• tn cr. bl!(i.u~ 'niol,oor missionaries CIa em arrassmen 0 Ie year III In quoting, in ml: letter, the words. ~eaBoo.a ers~1C a manner. ea ~v • ~ WI 

,(_~eie~:¥_ t,hel't. devotjon to these finaucial matters. was the UII- .. Love covereth all sins," I would IS a ffur specImen of yoor reasoTllDg NOTES AND QUERIES. hiB creditors, he sball be fir8t I!eriOOIl" a :\b a~, 'In "',~.~'.'I!i 
'IIIIIWt, Of, IlOmplained of short and precedented rise io the foreign !OX- not be understood that we are not to "down to the end of the chapter." I .saw mention of opelling a column IS admonished by the President, and a~o . e'~'t 
ta~"upl'lili.. OD' tbe ,contrary, change or: the, cou~try. .The ·report reject all beresies, especially" after I will notice one more blonder, for not,68 and queries in the REOOR' whell such admonition shall rail to w 0 8Ig_n_e_I_. ___ --i~ 
tliH ~~(\:lP.l'~B'8ed tlnw~vering <:jOn- dwells ~r~efly O? tbls sUbJect.. Should the first and second admonition." and th!,n I will dismiss your man~r DER. I should like such an arrange- prodoce the desired effect, be lilian LUGE 
aa';i~iDJ~~',~~u~ch" and s~nt bqme the present hl~h rate contlD~e, .a Bnt are my views cOI'rect on the of reasoning. In sour attempt to ment, for there arc .~ome questions be suLjected to the wbole.ome disci- Catholic cbo 
toaelaing ,~~pre8810JIs of regret~ at, large exp.ense WIll ha~e ~o be mcor- "two little goats ?" ward off the force of my proof drawn I would 'like to propose. I will pline- of tbe chorch:>' A, religious day, May 3d,<,co>ntl~ib11ti()nil 
'1M dlicted condi,tion of tbeir native red.on .thls accoont WIthin tbe ne~t I would say; Hear! hear! both from 2 Cor. 4: 16, down to cbap. 5: stat!! 'one at this time, which yoo cotemporary s'oggesls, that 'it would up in behaIrOc tbe 
lind and the cOIl~lieilt pressure: on few Thontbs-, on bills already sent Jews and Gentiles, "and let them 1-6, inclusive; after re~arking, as can iI).sert or not as you choose. he well to adopt a resolo'lion to ae- .Oni!. cburch, 'the 
onr :nilJlliQnary I;JIlII6 i and,they h~ve o~t. ~ft~r !ookiIlg at .the ,subject in measure the ,pattern," for we would well liS ·you OQuld, on ·chap:.t : 16, ' IIi the 13th chapter of John's gos- company this, threatening with the gaye $3,200 j i~s lSulnda,yl 
.blWed ·:tbeQl6tlve8 'ready to, bjJar every hgnt, tbe CommIttee felt con, be happy to gain soroe'Jews toChrist, you say, I "claim thatPanl continnes pel, after a narrative is given of &1 admonitions any trtbnwd'120 ; and thllOlwr.cb 
thei, ,f-!t in carrying th~i~ missi~na str~ined to follow the, IIsage of, p~e. as well as Gentiles. Bot if tbey' tbe s~~e nine .~bje(1t in Qh~pter 5, Jesus' washing bis dis~ple8' feet,' w.e chutch whicb docs not pay in Rox'OOr" 
tIi~o'ulth t~.e"perilon8 times' by! in· cedlOg yeaTil as to the transmISSIon would U search the Scriptnres," botb changlD~, the form 'of expresSIOn, bnt 6nd tbeBe words, "If I, then, your minister enough t~ enaple hi.m 10 by the poorer (:4,a.8se,8, 

.. \ Cf,..ip5·t~ejr peraonal ~ervice",' lind funds for the support of th~ mis- of tbe Old and New Testaments, and continning the .~ubjec~." Then ,yoo Lord and Master, have wasbed your bis debts. e.,,200. A\ the 'BaIDe 

by bearing .nell a part of the currPnt sions. carefully compare them, they might say, "Let us ~ead verse 20-' But feet, ye also ougbt to wash one an- I , tri~tions of th~ IJther 
~ e_*".' ·ttley· 1181;1. ' rI'bey !uive The report mentions' the appoint· find the great plan of salva.tion much now is Christ riBen- from the dead, otber'B f~et. For I have given yoo ,TRACT DISTRIIIUTION.-A br+er at Boe\on and iti immedi~,te 

been ad,Ieeit to stand by their w~rk, ment of eigbt approved meo as mis· better explained by inRpiration than and become the first fruits of tbem an exam'fl/e, that ye Ilhould do as I the West, to whom we ,recently Bent 11S1,eM 
'!J!J' ~ " ., . sionarieB, to be sent forth wheo the . th tIt'" A d' r a few Sabbath, tracts, writes: .. I ~1'I'I.J'.~1" .Il!id , hOld' It strongTy i; to of the Board permit; aud it we are able to explain it. '.(See Lev. a s .eJ! . ny one rea mg this, have done to yon." Query-What G 

, ~\ , 

~~ OlP'e of their health, tpat the names...of four ministers of 16.) We see here .. two kids of who dId not know blltter, would sup- evidence have we that this exatnple received- with mucb pleasure tbe oUla TO 
','I.,.' ,'" u. ..... _ ..... , do the .Io.ger and be~ter gospel-three of them married the goats," to be "'resented hefore pose that the passage you quoted I tracts on the 'Sabbath, and at the popul&r p.lmi~JHIH"'f;'"':i1"', .. o~'~i' 
i'j)i ," "'(1. -(1. 1 men a d th e te b h I' II ' h h t'. ed was imited to the disciples? Or, next'meetl'ng r dl'o trl'buted .,,_ northern tellO, 1iI:lft ,.' 'Ii :.rTlce, Ind not to tbink for a roo- ,n re ac ers, w a were t,he Lord, on tbe tenth dey of ~he was rea y III t e c apter re.err to, what evidern:e have we that it was D I>m1 

' ";Iilit"~o( ret':ea.ti~g: or retre.n'ch(ng Smel!lstsl·ooun:.during the year to different seventh month. .. for a sin offering." wben in fact it iB not in the epistle the Savioor's desig' n- to inculcate the of them t~ the pr~cherB and the of the l'e~ > 

'j;')! h b ' • t It A d r ciIfal bretbren. 0..1y a few day. be- other, dll)':, ,ne~lJ 'a "buddr'8d their work until t ay ave lDstruc- As to the w,ork abroad, the report The first of the two goatB was to be a a; 0 so 0 . your next qnota:. les80n of humility in general, and • , . d "lJI~ltbl6 
b d '; "" de" l' B t 'f' d'd d' h fore, my practice~1 Sabbatb-keeping s~9nllta1n\ftl.rr .. tel' t",-,from the Murc 80 td o. Alno gives particolar information concem- killed, and ouere .or a sin offering. Ion. u I It I stan III t e con· DOt to establisb this particular. sig,n r . .endil1rl:)"t'l\elb 

.~ ht.'H'bee~ ad.!sed tbat it is ~ot ing the missions among the Obippe- .. But tbe goat 00 which the lot fell nection you represented it to, that or expression of 'it? Q. was commente~ on '.11 'WondroUsl, 0 'Io'ot" 
. rei-ted at bnme that orders ~i11 wa, Iowa, and Omaha Indians, the to be the seape-goat, sball be pre- would not help yon auy', forlhel'efer. inconsistent.') 'In ~bis congreg.tio1l,' 

, a~,~ .0;.:- ,r ' ".' . "I ChineseinCalifornia,inJapan,Cbfna, - nid the p~acbtir, · ... re '..oQle ! Iii~, to them to retrench or ietreat. Siam, India, Western Africa, Brazil, Beoted alive before the Lord, to make ence in the passage yoo quote . A 
,I TIlt prelent tatio' of Qlisstonafy 401- New Grenada, and some of the &0: an atonement with him, and to let 1 Cor. 15 : 20, is to the outer "111;1: well meaning Ciu'illtiau.!who 40 this 
'1 leen .. gbwg ,00' in tbe liburch 'Catholic countries of Eo rope, him go for ascape·goat," &c. . II YOl!, very well ,kno~, and;. Since reading, the' tt.ets, I 

: nrOfM Cbi!l:.dvieel " to the Jews of New York. It ie Now, tbis gives us a view of the the spirit, for you admit that the' have not heard.them Bay a w·ord. en 
r.i# L ,. • , to 'abridge these t~e "ubject. '1 shan 'question' them 
I Jl~~'~~ce~~,thelie a~vice8 Batisfaotorily for an, abo two Testamenls-two ministrations does not sleep In the grave. t, .... nd, .b .... v S"li~~~opsltt~~ ¥~e, ,he tbi.. Tbey relate to the -"the ministration of death," and the say that "th~ do,t 'returns to the :.-J---:-....:._:--':'T'i--t-. 
arie~.'~been inBpired with thel,le w!d~ly extended fields ministratioo of life and immortality- dust a8 it was ;" and you' add, "the, 
ed confidelloe, ,alid illlpelled to .mlms~ers of the gos- the two covenants, the law of"c:<in. spirit returns to Gnd tbat gavAl-Jl~ 

",n.bqllt IOcludmg the nomber d t' d h If" Wh d ' +1uJ.t'p'laBs.IgE,,', ftelil Eorclpe,' f . tId emna IOn, an t e aw 0 Jush6ca- y 0 yoo urge •• 
C.lrell;Ijj'i<i,bt)r,'il(j:irl'~JidI1.;"till.diiJrl :~~::t~;'oi:~ 0 SIX een ma eran. '. ',' 

II .11 female assistant mission- tlon by raIth-the letter, and tbl! yon kl!<!W' that the'spirit does' nOr 
A!i~s tlri". caont~y, ,and of spirit. Now the law is so holy, the "sleep' in' th~ gra,,~ 1" It lookS G'h-i"'.,. 

: :~=~~t~~=~~:~~~~'I~l~~'Ol DT!l.ty-seven native 9s8!8tant.la?or. commandment so holy, and jOlt, and I~?ugh you, was bard pre~d for 
erll, m?IItly co?neoted w.lth mISSIOns good, that by the letter of the Old proofs. YO\! will have to "try again, If dDllar 

"P1trill~I'lln ArTica IndIa and ChlOa • . . 
,~l\e; n~mbcr ~f; scholars 'under ill Tdest~m~,[\t wdedare

h
" alB I IDcllld

l
ed nh- r9ryYO~r worklueediJ,aICh'tDg. .. 

s(ructilm in thlJ,.tpilsion _ools is er Sill. an . eat. ,ot tile awof on ~cllrce Y ilh"mpt, 0 answer 
about 6.,000.' The issues of the the spir1t oflife in Chriift (by. fafth~ niy argnment drawn from chapter 5 
printillg presses in India and China makes os free from the law of sin' 1-6. You quote one verse, and aBk 

• 
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SA61BATm: RECORDER; Mt1¥ 14, !l86S. 
, 

LIEUT G,iN WINFIELD SoO'l'r protelltt Edmond Baron, a foreIgner relnd. 
aga1Dst the deductIOn 'WInch walt 109 at the Metropohtan Hotelit:iin 
made from his pay as Brevet LIeu· New: York, cllmnlltted sUlcldetilf' 
tenant General, In February last. to' week L088 of fortone appell'l to 
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STATE OF RHOl>E 18LAND A.Nl' G R 0 t.-. 
PROVIDENOE PLAN1A'fIOlJ8 .. !=~:»: 

WAR NEWS OF THE WEEK 
AnJ~,",", GIIIIDAL • O""C'I l ......... , 

ProVldenoe AprU U, leeS I Tit::t~rj;;iirr.l 
says satIsfy the Internal Revenue Tax have been the- cause He left hIli 

FREDERICKSBURG and c,alr~rtl,lly al!IIt;illae,;a- By hIS own ShOWlDg, General SCdtt body to a fnend WIth di~ctlOns to 
GCIl IIoolrer's plan of prIvate receIves a monthly allowance of $1, have the skelet~n hung up In hiS 

otlucd last week, sent Gen Ot;'"~ ruiliPE!r also saya they 087 60, out of which he wag tequlr. (doctor's) office as a memento 

Via. ~~s diVISion across the stores at HlIIlover Court ed to pay $31 13 as the tax upon bIll \Vlthln a few montbs past fifteen 
Tbe attempt to destroy the mcome HIS mcome for the year 18 steamers ten IIlde wbeel and five 

lock I tlow t ~anal at tIW WQuth of the Rl'l!anna, therefore $13,051, and IllS t.ax $373 prop!llJ~ have beeu bUilt at the 
lTo ker hUDsel failed, ~~ n.vmg got there The General contends that qI\der the shIp yarW: 10 New York for the coast 
army crossed above ID tilDe :it. ud to capture 40 act of Augnst 3, 1861, It was provld of Chma trade These vessels aver 

d concentrated at Ohan Umon Our men "Were eVI ed that, " should the Lleuteuant Gen age one thon~and tons eacb the 
AoOmo tell Illlies m the rear of deotJy '1f1l er order8 oot to fight If eral be retlred,lt shall be WIthout re smallest bewg 455 tons, and the 

~ h they conld pOSSIbly aVOId dOIng so ductlOo 10 IllS current pay, subSist largest 2095 tOOB 
(ck.burg On our ourt page It III stated that Stoneman cap to red ence or allowance," and that the 1m 

prIme Ohio 
25 for RU88ets a.nd mixed 

~pitzel~be.rg'B, 00~5 OQ for Northern Spy 
~. Dried allples 6@6lo 

,;otalgell-'--Peach Blows 1 50 11 bbl Mer 
cers 1 75@2 50 

Jl(lple Sugar-U@l'" 

lUBRIED, 
In Verona N Y 

A LeWIS Mr DA 
A llin<ICK both qLVelrona. 

GEl'{EBAL ORDERS No 9 
The organization of Reglmentl, BJI,tlaJtolUl 

and Compames to be ral8ed IInder tile Illntla 
Law. will be &B folloW's 

[Elect,01lll for (lompany omoers to b. bold 
en on the second Monday of Hay] 

REGnmoT 01" tlIJI'ANTRY 'I'ZN 00111' AmIII 
1 Colonel 2 Aulatant S'\Ir,eolUl. 
1 Lieot Colonel 1 Chaplain, 
1 MOJor lSergllfnt lliJJoto 
1 Adjot t (an ex Lt.)l Quartel"mutir eeya't, 
1 Q noas r(an ex Lt)1 Oommlllluy S.rl t .. 
~ SlIrgeon 1 Hospital Stewaa;d. 

BATTALION OF INFANTRY rIVI OOJll'AlIIIIS 
1 Malor 1 Sergeant Kajar 
1 Adjut t (an ex Lt) 1 Quanermaa r IiIIrl't. 
1 Q rmas r (an ex Lt)1 Commissary Serg't , 
1 Chaplain 1 Hospttal Bteward be found lin account of the capture the RIchmond City Battahon, whICh posltlOb of thiS tax IS a " vlOlatlOB of Rents ate enormously high 10 

II e FrederICksburg Heights by had been 8ent out to ascertam why the faIth of Congress speClally pledg- Chicago The Tribune sayil that 
d f t noUlIng was heard from Lee ed" to him The CommlB from three hundred to five hundred ~c Igwlck (III wo sloner ra-, 'd 1,-' t t "(,'Quld be re t 

... OOMPA.NY OF INFA1fTBT ·.~~~rr;~~~i~~' 1 Captain 8 Corp oral8 ! 
In North Ston>.Ilgton, 1 Plest Lieutenant, 2 Musicians, 

piles, 10 a long and respectful Gom. eSlra"", enemen B n -~v Ihe troops under Gen THE SOUTH WEST mUfllcatH)n, m whICh he reminds the cd at from two hundled aud fifty to 
br nglllg matters dowi to have good news from the General, that Congrels has ower at four buudred dollars A!!ltlS, people 
D ght I Soutb,west Grand G,Q.lf, the fortdi any time t9 reduce the pay ~t any or are .cotnpelled to pay extravagantly 

00 Mondoy the rebels- appear ed postbon whICh commands the all officers of the government, !lnd for the merest rookene&. 
I d G cal\1'\ attentIOn to the fact tbat the A; miserly stonecutter named !';yI h~<~ ttln e UpOIl en mouth of the Big Black river, 18 1D Internal Revenue act wblle It sub- vanua Sanford, dIed recently m Fall 

\l'llh III u~erwhelmmg force, our posseSSIOn, With all the alnl'nUD1 all of the army ~o the River By worklllg consttllltly and 
bun flOlll thll \VOl ks whICh tlOn, stores auo guns, and the great the mcome tax does not spendlDg otIlv a tnflmg sum for 
clplured and lenderlOg It et part of tbe garTlson It]8 an LIeutenant Ge;eral froID dress cand nothing fur amusement, he 
'or hllO to recross the t t t t t the law accumnlated durmg the conrse of 50 
" Impor an conques, as I opens 0 years, the 8um of $6000 
Ie dId IU the course of thp. :WI>Ub. our guuboats an approach to the rail 

d f h 71Ticks~I>uI'g'l A CONGRESSMAN ARRESTED ~On the It was decided by a competent l,klUg up the bn ges a ter IIl)l. road bridge m the rear or "00 t Ph I d 1 hIt k tb t 
• 5th of May, Clement L V IIoll,andlgbam" r m I a e p \8., as wee, a 

loss In thiS dlvlslbn IB estimated -the mam commUDIcatlOn through was arrested at hiS resldenoe at Day. a deserter from the AmerIcan army 
file thousand MISSISSIppI-the breaking or whICh ton OhIO, by a detachment of Bold. IS a felon at common law, and If he 

IbOlI! tillS tIme, a heavy rain cam would ~o Isolate the forces at VIcks lers, wbo went up -from ClllcmnatJ be shot by the guard 01 a. Pl"OVOl!t 
btl th t ed Tbe soldIers were o~hged to batter mlln!hal while attempting' to escape, 

on fa smg the water ID the IIrg as 0 compe em 0 a spe y down two or three doors of tbe hQllse sllch sliooting IS Justlliable 
DUu lOck .omll ten feet, and Hight or Burrender before they could reach hi! room and Posters m Carthage Hancock, Ill, 
JUg t destroy Gen Hooker's Port GIbson has also been taken take him HIS fClends then rang the :tnllounce tbe sa.le of SIX colored men 
100ilS III the~e cmlllmlltal,lCe", A dlspatcb from Geo Grant, dated fire bells, and called out the people, at auctlOu, by a .Tustlce of tbe Peace, 
dee I ~d It advl~aIrle to reCMSS the May 7th, says when an attempt was made to rescue to discharge fines and costs Incorre4 

I hIm b~t It fa!led It seems that by them under tbe mfamous law 
rlHf WIth hiS enttre force, wfifilli he " We landed at Bowhnsburg, April Vallandlgham bas been engaged for passed by the late Leglslatore to 
accomplished on Tuesday D1~ht, tnk 30th, moved Immediately on Port some time past m makmg dIsloyal prevent negroes entermg tbe State 
IDJ With \1101 hiS guns eqUIpage, &c. Gibson met the euemy 11 000 strong speeches throughout Oblo He was I Indian troubles have broken out m 
bul With a los8, ID klUed, four mIles south of Port GIbson at 2 recently announced to speak m a Utah, twenty four whItes, III pursUit 

a m on the 1st of May and engaged I::ackwoods town where, owmg to of stolen stock have been mUldered, 
aD I mlsslIIg, of sOllje teh hIm all day, entirely routlDg blm the prevalent disloyal sentiment of seventeen Indians killed ID retaila 
meu wlncb 19 Said to be WIth the loss oaf many killed, and tbe neIghborhood, It was supposed he tH;m and three hundred whites are 
Ie, than the rebel 1088 about 500 prIsoners, beSides tbe would express himself more boldly 10 pllrsUlt of the notorious WIO 

l> '-riilrR'"I wounded Our loss IS about 100 than he had formelly done Accord necuck TlIe J:ellsQns given wf '" k II d d Th 
~"-1F10'n"" I ed and 500 woun e e enemy mgly, General BurnSide sent a detal! The Ne- York Times IS DO'" pnnt Ire first, tbat the elgl!t days' , t t d t d VI I--b de f d h ., .. 

dence of hIS 1 i3Mond Lieutenant I Wagoner 
yon,1larcb. 23d! 1 FITst Sergeant and 164 prl vlLtes mfll 
S KENYON agell 4, Sergea.nts. 83 DIII'l 
a profeSSIOn of r~;t~l~ OOJll'ANY 0& TROOP OF CAVA~ 
3d beventh day j Chure,h iH.~;r~!~[;~:Dt. 8 Corporil.lR, ton when qUite young ~;',~~lli.~';: •• :;~ % Te .. mBterl!, he umted Wltl! the 1st t> 2 Far rs or B k~1th8 
Church 1. HopkInton 18addler 
a consistent mem~er 1 Wagoner and 
He was a devoted Cbrl8Uan "8 Prn'ates 
he had suffered mucl! from 
for ma.ny ye ar9 he was 
and biddIng fMleweil to 
crossed tbe dark 
the better country". "'".:r. 
ness nor deatb The n~IOl;~'~US {~!atl;~.~~~~ frlends are comforted w th 

Not lost but gone before 
At Alfred Cel)ter N Y 

HAllGJ.~ PAUl1TEa, WIfe o('JOII8.tlll}.D 
mlter,lO the 76tb fear of 
for ""veral ye1irs been 10 a of decllOe 
80 that there was In 80me mell8nre prepa"a 
~~" 'M ...... "r b .. r ramlly &lid friendl 
for the avent that bas occurred Yet when 
deatb caInes It tS DEAtH She leaves her 
busbam wbo feel8 deeply hIS 1088 and a 
large famIly of children though 80me of 
tbem bave gone to theIr rest~ and otber kin 
dred to mourn tllelr loss bhe died In full 
faIth In. ber Redeemer and was as IS snp 
posed at the tIme of bar death a member 
of the Seventb-ilaj' Baptlst Churcb In Berhn 
Rel1B86laer Co N Y N V H 

At DaleVille Delawar~ Co IndIana April 
5th 1863 of epldemlu erys pelas EXILY J4NS 
Wlfe of Dr l}amel W Cottrell aged 19 years 
10 months ~nd 5 days Bhe leave. a hosband 
and lIttle daughter to mOnrn thelf lollS lIS 
well a. a large c rele of fnends She d od in 
too fullDMs of tbe Chr sUan faith 

Des.test Rrri y thou ha.st left us 
Here thy l@iS we deeplv feel 

Dut tis God that has bereft us
He clLn all our Borrews heal 

In Hopkinton R I Apnl 24th,1863 Mrs 
IliNUH LllIIIN WIfe of Abel LarkIn, ,n the 
b3d year of her age libe had been for maDY 
years a ecDIDstent member of the Seventh 

BA.TTERY OF ARTILLERY 
1 Captain 12 Corporals 
2 F,rst Lieutenants 2 MUfllcians, 
2 Second LIeutenants 2 Artlfloers 
1 First Bergeant 1 w",oller and 
1 Q rmas r Serteant 122 Private. 
6 Sergeants 

By order of WlI C COZZENS 
Govern<!r and OOmmand.r In.ohie~ 

EDW C MAua:u Al\jutallt General 
Papers III the State W'11l copy the above 

tbree til/leB, iW1Ml1d paper ~d bill to thl' 
olllce 

.t YER S SARSAPARILLA. 
4 TRE WORLD s G&B~T III<lOIDY FOR 
SCROFULA AND SCROFULOUS DISEASES. 
From Emery Edes a well known merohant of 

Oxford Maine 
I bave sold large qnantltles of yollt BAR 

S.lPABILU but never yet one bottle ",hicR 
faUed of the desired effect and full satl.fae 
tion to tbose who took It A" fJlllt as OUl"peo
pIe try It tbey agree tbere blUl beelj no 
med/clDe I ke It before In our community 
ERUPTIONS PIMPLES BLOTCHES PUil 

roLES ULCERS SORES AND ALL 1>IS 
EASES OF THE SKIN 

From Rev It< bt Stratton 
1 only do my duty to 

"ben I add my testImony 
or tbe me~ elnal Virtues your 
LA My daughter aged ten bad 
humor 10 her ears eyes and __ "','.:_ 
WhlCb we were unable to cure 
yoor SABSAURILLA Sbe bas been 
some months 

WIN,D30R 

re rea e owar s c_ urg, 0 meu 10 CitIzens' reS8 to eal and ed on paper lin ported from BelgIum 
takel by the troops were stlOYIIIg bridges over the two forks report what he SaId ThIS a.rrest was The paper 18 of very good quahty 
Lnusted and It was not deemed of the Bayou PIerre These were re probably madtl upon mformatlOn ob and cost 10 BelgIUm seven and a balf 

day Baptist Church at RockVIlle , 
In LeonardSVille N Y May 4th 1363 of 

diphtherIa HA.NNAH ELNORA daughter of Eld 
tepben and Susan M BurdIck aged S years 

From llrs J aue E RICe a well known Rnd ii1a,rk"t. 
much esteemed lady of DenniSVille, 

Cape May Co N J I II.k bemg cllt off from the bUilt and tbe pursllIt was continued tamed by these men cents a pound Duties, exchange 
of supplies by the flse 01 the II ver nhntll the prlelsent tlmeb Belsldes '" tbe aud IIIsurauce bring the price up to 

eavy artl ery at t IS P ace, ,our NEGRO REGIlIENTS AT NEW ORLEANS sl"leen cents In New York. ,ec nd that It ,vas not known fi Id t d d ,. 
e pieces were cap ure ,an some -The followmg 18 an extrnct from a The edItor of the Na~hv!lre Umon Gen i:itonelllan, with hili cavalry, stores and the eneIV were drIven I 

desllf yed the rebel commuDlcal! to destroy many more The country letter W[ltten by a member of the Shaw, a
f 
fe w days ~1l ce the balance 

and9dars JUt 
In Sooth K ngstown R I May 7th l863 

of consumption JOB UREEY BRoWNING aged 
27 years 

My daughter bas suffered for a year past 

Wlth a scrofulous eruption which was very ~:;:~~l'~~.~i~~~I;! troublesome Nothmg afforded any roil8f 
untIl we tfledyourSAllSAPARILLA which soon 
completely cured her 
From Charles P Gage Esq of the Widely 

known Gage Murray'" Co manuJ'aetur 
ers of enameled paper In Nashua N H IS tbe most broken and dIfficult to 50th Mas3achusetts regiment dated s eet 0 a trallllAGtloD m cotton, 

WIth RIChmond, and there was coverlDg four hu d ddt bal operate III I ever saw Our vIctory New Orleans April 15 n re an wo es 
h i, I d th , The net profits amuunted to more 
as ueen must comp ete, an e There are four regiments of ne than forty thousaud dollars I '';''~'."in.~ enemy IIro thoroughly demoralized" groes orgaUlzed here by Gen Butler 

Goneral Steele's recent expedItion and Gen Banks and so far as mill Recent developments show that a 
It was soon aftel aB/l~l1tamed, from Milliken's Bend IDtO the InterIOr tary dlsClplme and tactiCS lire con. young man wbo some time slDce died 
elCl that Stoneman was entltely of MISSISSIPPI serIOusly IDterfered cerned they have as good a knowl In New YQrk from wounds mysterl 

WIth the rebel supphes and the pecu edge aud are as well drilled as any ously received was fatally hurt by a 
Bllccessfullil IllS expeditIOns a~alDst hat InstitutIOn opon whIch they so whIte regiment III the alwy BalOg sprung gun when hleakmg mto a 
II e rOlhoads aDd bridges, that he murro rely The expedltlen VISIted beld formerly lD slavery, and now Blare that he bad before robbed 
had cut oft' iee /l'olill further rem a c~rn growl~ regIOn on the banks 8et free and allowed to act hke free I Capt Oharles Fowler who was re
forcements as wen as from, hiS snp of Deer CreeK m the rear of Green men you would be astoUlshed from cenfly captllred at Sabme Pass 

_. II d VIlle, destroyed three hundred and what you have learned at home of where he bas been engaged In run I hes) the Imes to Goruon8V1 e an • th I-I kad f 
fifty (housand bushels of corDI, and their 19noranoo, ~o see how qUick DIng e u 8C e, IS s native 0 

10 RIChmond havmg bee.q both so far burned thirty cotton gins and grist- they are to learn, and bow mnch m Connec!lcut and has five brotbers 
II lured that they CIIVnot be reptured WIlls whIch ",ere employed m grlUd telligence they possess' who hue been III the Umon atmy 
I r. Ul( tlmo mg1l0rll for the rebels at V:lcksburg ~ The English Journal!! annouoce the 

11 papers nf' )fonda) morDlng The Jackson Appeal of the 20th of AN Ex GOVERNOR 8 PROPERTY S LD - death at the advan. age of!lInety 
I .,... A I fiLl G ' U n The property of er-Governor Joel A eIght of Dr Fo\Vler"'bf~Sa:f!b ....... a 

o J d Ih t b d te t1 th I atleson, 0 1DCIlS, was so on t e veteran well kno ~ "j60 elr 

LETTERS 
Julius M Todd P S Cottrell Thomas E 

Babcock A A LeWIS Joshua Cla""e M J 
Green D R Stillman W )l Truman Vl\rnum 
Hull A I Vanhorn T B Brown (rIght) 

REOEIPTS 
All payments for tbe SAlIBATIl RECORDER are 

acknowledged from week to week In the 
paper Persons sendmg money!' the re 
celpt of wblch IS not duly acknowledged 
should gIve u. early notice of the om. 
SlOn 

Pays to \oJ No 
B P Langworthy Hopkmton $2 iO 19 52 
Thomas R Green Asbawa 2 0 19 52 
Henry Clarke, Fremont Ilaosas 2 0 19 52 
J M .II ner 2 QO 20 13 
Alban Saunders LeRoy K~nsas 2 I/O 20 17 
J.mes Cbamphn Alfred Center 2 00 
A I Vanhorn Welton Iowa ~a 

I bad for several years a very trouble 
some 1 umor In my flWe W'biell greW' con 
stantly worse until it dl81!Ilured my featn~1 
and became an lOtolerable amiotlon I tried 
almost everything a man could of both ~d 
vice and medICIne but ,,-tthout a.ny lelief 
whatever untJl I took your BA.RSAP.&..aU.iLA. 
It Immedlatelr made my fac" worBe as you 
told me it m gbt for a Ume hut in a few 
weeks tbe new skin began to torm under the 
blotches and oontlDued until my face Is &8 
smootb ... anybody s and I am. wltbout an» 
symptoms of the disease that I know of I 
enJoy perfect bealth and wlthol)t a doubt 
owe It to your SAMAr AllILLA 
ERYSIPELAS-GENERAL DE6ILITY -PU 

RIFY THE BLOOD 
From Dr Robt SaWln Houston SI New York 

DJI AYBR I seldom f"n to remove:&rup 
twns and Scrofv11YUS Sores by the perseverlOg 
nse of your SARSA.PA.RILLA. and I have just 
now cured an attack of Mallgroant Erys\pel4s 
WIth It No alterative we P088esa equal. tbe 
SARSAPARlL""'YOU bave supplied to the pro 
feeslon as well as to tbe peop'e 
From J E Jobnston Esq Wakeman Ohio 

if fe GUlrenc"'" to tbe rnmor that PrJ sayll 0 \.iO rlerson s DlO M fIll Id h ' ~ ~_./' 

!look I has agam thrown hIS army ral d' h a) eBld e t a ndgtu p b edral April, for the benefit of the State lclcs He was pron fhHi lilil~"ty 
k d i.h roa, e las es roye wo rt get!, wlil be remelDbeNd tbat some .., <rl' I 'iiI~U1i1fo 

IcroSg the Rappllbannoc ,an • at each 150 feet 101lt, !!even em'l'ert!, a 0 a dcllClt was dl8covered m The N asnVIITe unton sa tlie I' ou",u.,,, 
Richmond has h~en taken by a force Ilurned twentY-6lght freight carll, t'" g f th t t t h straWberry crop In that VIClOl~ 'IS 

F or twelve years I bad the yellow 
s pel ... on my rfgbt arm, durmg whlcb time 
I trl9d ail the celebratea physielanll I could 
reaeh aDd took b mdreds of dollars wortb of 
medic nes Tbe ulcers were so bad th .. t the 
cords became VISIble a11i1 the doctors decld 
ed tbat m~ arm must be ampntated I oogan 
\akmg your SilliAPAtuLLA Too," twO bQttlies 
and some of yOur PILLS Together they have 
cared me l'alP now as weil and sound lUI 

~T I I d .easury 0 a s a e aV1Dg r t tilL d sent up from tbo.lork fIver Such a b owrt up two OcolDotlveB, 8n 10 part all was beheved uxUnan, I WI hot e ma~y ays 
b\lrned the 'taJ!road depot and two com hClt ~f Governor Mihte' before tbe early va~letJes are ripe 
comlDlSIlluy bulldmgs at Newton who :ermlited fraaulent war and tbe market supphed With iJiem " 

.'''I'I,deii,Wdj~~ _,,:I"-'V al80 detl'tin>yed the telegraph hne to be dr."'If"1'lJ?llft tbe-tr~aSllry A lIew first class hotel 18 to be 
and captnre4 two trlUns ti') an mdefiDlte extent Upon a tnal erected in Washmgton It I. to bc 

delstruClli011:1 GUerIlla. f!iroos at Greenville, MISS, Of the case a Jttdgmettt walt obtamed called the Mattison House, aite1- Its 
dcstroyed the transport M1Dnesota agamst Gdvetnor Matteson for t265 owner, 0 B MattIsoo, formerly mem 

:Ka'ly-q on SundaY); but the gunboats Bcatter 000 and the property IS now sold ber of Congress from New York 
ed the enemy soOn after -ollr gun for i238 000 leavmg a de6clt of only A sIster of GeReral Hooker, the 
boats at Grand '"Gulf stood fire for t27 000 ' , Wife of Rev M L P Thompson, of :~;~~~~~~ 
eight honrs, and then paseed safely ClDcmnatl, died ~uddenly 1D that CIty Ij~~~~~~~~~~[~!~~t~r~~ thi>TP.A on, vlth tra.nsportll and troops. IitJ]OrARY 01' !EWS a few daya alDce 

A tug attemptlDg fo run by the The steamer North AmerICan ============== 
batterIes at VICksburg With two brought a few days ago from LIver SPEOIAL NOTIOES. 

IlelnlllD a publIo pl&oe my C&88 
to everybody 10 thIs community 

.xc"eo the Wonder of all 
From Hon Henry Monro 10£ P P of New 

castle C W a leading member of the 
Canadian Parliament 

I havi:I used your SJ.B8A.PA.RILL.l. in my 
famIly for general debtlitll and for 'pUrifll"'!! 
tIie blood witb very bene1imal results and 

,e~~I~rlt1 feel confidence In camiending It to the af 
A llIcted ' 

ST ANTHO'NY'i!FffiE ROSE SALT RHEUM 
SCALD HEAD BORE EYES 

From Harvey SICkler Esq the able editor 
of tbe Tunkhannock Democrat Penn 

The beat , ... t.I~I.,'mJIiiI. 'forrntfblh,a' 

Magnlftes 
Simple thaI 
source of alJd~oJ~~~~18 young and P 
mounted ~bj~ct8,_.:ui!: 
Bre fornlslled at 

I have JOst received a~'f~1~~~;~~t~~ 
aortment of the geno ine 
ING FLUID I 

All drIers ... Ill reoelv8 D.1OIllIlI ~.~liilVe:rul 
attention. 

CIIIl and examIDe 
Mot lI...,rtild .tocts 
United stRtea 

18 

barges, was destroyed by a shot from pool to Port\&nd 86VQnteen Amencan 
the rebel battene!' The barges were merchant ca'-plaIDS or tbese, eleven 
loaded with commIssary stores, pro bad 80ld their ships abroad because 
tected by bales of hay, whICh caught AmerIcan vessels are so unsafe that 
fire The reports are couHlCtmg as tbey cannot get frelght Four more 

_ Tm: BBST SoAP EVER BltOuGllr BDOBE 
Tm: 'l'XOPLg' JAn" PYLa s 0 K. SOAP
Every: onecthattrlestt wants It again It is 
made from .Iean talloit becomes very SOlid, 
I\nd has dooble tbe amonnlof washlJlg qual 

, Our only child about tbree years of age 
was attacked by pimples on his forehead. 
They rapIdly spread untIl tbey formed & ott,ney 
loathsome and VIrulent sore which ooveted 
hiS face and actually bUnded bls ej' •• for 
s9llle days. A skIllful physician applied nl 
trate of Silver and qtber remedIes wltbout 
8ny apparent effect Far fltl:een days we to the fate of tbe crew lIad tbelr shIps destroyed by the AI 

Col PbJihps crossed the Arksbsas abama The other two lost theirs by 
ilRiver on the flight of the 24th April, shIpwreck 

TOI;,ted a rebel force whIch had In all parts o(1taly railway works 
COllecting at Weber's Falls, tak are proceedmg With the utmost ra 

IBg all Ihmr camp eqUIpage J)ldltj A new bra ncb hne ID Tus 
WiliI,lr·:I NEW ORLEANS cany was opened 10 March QUIte 

U1rle,aIl:S.1 recently the hne, from Sa.rzana to 
A steamer from New MaSl!a has been opened, and ID a 

brIngs dates to May 3d There IS short tIme that from to 
httle war news save tbe General Or Cremona and the stili more 
ders of MaJt)rGenera{ Banks These hne from Ancona to Trooto, 
have a sharp and clear nng Oue be opened 
orders all regl8tered enemIes of the 

",,(Je[leraHI Government to leave the Department A correspondent of an Austrahan 
h f .... h d I paper relates the discovery, near 

·Un+I{'1 by the 15t 0 may; anot er ec ares Castlemame (Australia,) of three hu 
'lI'~IU!lldedd death to be the penalty of any man man bodIes p'etrliled mto Bolld mar 

fur Dl,hmg: supphes to the enemy, an hIe Every part of the body 18- said 
otlier IlnelJ W G Betherlon t15 000 to be accurately pr~served, and tbe 
for >the benefit of the City of New attitudes are so natural that the diS 

Fori PIckens for C{lverer, until he went close up, 1m 
U Dlted States, for conceahng contra. agmed the blocks of stone to be 
band artIcles WIth tbe IDlentlOn of hVlDg men 

to the rebels ,another The House of Com mOils 1D Gred 
8~'lril~i! execntlng an enroll Britain bas come to the md of the 
nl!QtroElS ordered by the rebel popular subSCriptIOn for a memorIal 

h~oT,~rlllmfmt, and calls upon all ne to the late Prmce ConBort by a grant 
gn,e", bond Or free wbo dcsne to es ot public money tu the amount of 

r\lbrl cottacrnltlon, to "follow £50,000 The 8ub,Cl1ptlon was 
flag oj the Government, now and about £60 000 so tbat there are now 

forever the Hag of UDlon and Llber prOVIded £110,000, or 
ty " another 18 directed agalDst over half_million qf dollars 

."~''''/18tragghllg and pillaging ID hIS own A' General Steam CultivatIOn 
army Company" has been started ID Lon· 

ANew O&leans letter says that don wltb a capItal of over a million 
Bank8.~ army, durlDg Its late march dollars, whose object IS anu9unced 
tfilrOUll!:n the Teche country, captured to he to purchase, keep on hand, and 

H8,ioI~'1 Et'elM!rill dollal'll worth gf Hugar rent or let to farmers, at reasonable 
Geineri.1 whIch witI 111 rates, every km<I of steam agflcul 

IdU.~ell'y,lsl1jlPpt~11 to New Orlifip torallmplement 
'Ilh"ul. George W Pollock, Esq, an ex· 

i ij~~~~~~f:;~:1~~t;~i~~I~!~;~lfJiri~:~~~i~ tenslVe wootl;to}Ver of GratIOt, Musk-UNFORTUNATE STE.U(IIH1P LINE-The wgnm county, milO, a few days ago 
hne haa been IOld seventeen thousand nds 

lo~~clJ!I,,~b~,:~;lr~(~kn:.b;;i6'1 ntOl'tnllale_ the Anglo- last :reafs wool, 
!tUllnrIODd"''''-'"-v, -'" ~:: seven cents lio,uifd'. 

U!'loadian; whIch '14,'160, 'l. U""d~ 
Pillar,.}" be IIlDgle U~It;4~·~ 

In- A tm 

lties tha~ 18 fonnd 10 common soaps It Is I ~\ii8t;~;;:Ii 1~~1:~!~I~~i~~ good for toIlet and batbIng purposes and so I' B1<,gr:'Pb,y"I; 
perlor for washIng flannels llliks laces cam 
brlCs etc One pound Will make three gal 
Ions of good soft soap by the simple addition 
of water No otber soap Is needed wbere 
Pyle s 0 K Is uled The editors of the N. 
y. Tribune Times and of nearly aft the re 
Ilglous papers use It In tbeir familIes Tbe 
same purity and reI ability whICh bave made 
Pyle s Salera.tus and Cream Tartar so popu 
lay will cbaracterlze this Soap At the late 
State Fairs one gold. and two targe $iI~er 

medals bave been awarded to the ProprIetor f~~:I"OK:~~: 
of thIS Soap Sold by Grocers generally _:.-__ ':.~~:::'_-".--::---;-,-_-:-----:--:--: 
Eacb bar be"r. tbe name of Jam •• Pyle 
ManufactOlY 350 Washlpgtcn St cor Frank 
lIn St N Y 

guarded his bands lest with them he sbouJd tOJ)r~,uu~e 
tear open tha f~8tering anti corrupt wound lIu~r" 
which covered hiB Whole face Having tried 
everytblng else we had any !hope from, we 
begao glvmg your SU'APARILLA and apply 
Ing tbe lod de of potasb lotion as you d rect 
Tbe sore began to heal when we had given 
the I1rst bottle and was well wben we bad 
flDlsbed the second Tbe obUd a eyelllllb •• 
whlcb bad oome out Ilrew again and he I. 
DOw 118 bealthy and fafT ... any oth.r Tbe 
whole neil,bborbood predicted that the chUd 
must dIe T 

SYPHILIS AND MERCURIAL DISEASE 
From Dr Hiram Sloat of St Loui. )(0 

r find your 8nSAPAIIILLl a more eft'ec 
toM r.medy for the seconda.ry symptoms of I ~~~rl~;: 
SJiphwlS and for syphl1ltio disease than hny 
otber we 1'08S88S The profeBl!IOn are In 
depted to you ror some of the b.st medicinu 
we have 
From A J FRENCS: M D an eminent phy 

a" EASTBBN AsSOCIATION -Tbe Twenty SIClan of Lawrenoe JriilJli ... ho Is a prO' 
seventb Anniversary oftbe E .. tern AssoCla mment member of tbe LeglAlatnre 
tio n 1'111 be beld Wlth the Pawcatuck Seventh of M&ss8.Chusetts 

" ''''>1 »&; AYlIB. )Iy dear Sir I bILve found 4ay I!aptlst Cburcb Westerly B I com pRINTING IN ALL ITS V AnIET • .,." yoor S!JW.PUILLl an "xoellent remedy fOr 
m ~nclDg on the Mth day of tha week be roh Syph"" both of the pnmary and oecondary 
fore the last Sabbath in May 1863 (May NEATLY AND PROMPTLY EXECUT..... type and 6lI'ectualin soma easea that were 

28th) at 10 a clock A M Introductory diS AT TID! OFFl~E OF too obstlDate to yield to otber remedi.... r r:~;~~~~~~j~~~~~~~~~~ 
course by Eld VI' B Maxson E1d L. C oertamty of succeas wbere T1IE NARRAGANSETT do not know what we can with 'g~t;~' 
Rogers alternate Eld S S GrIsword wlR Westerly R I teratlve 18 required' 
Present an Essay On The Pbllolopby of the Power Presses larlle and small Il~ Chae S Van Llew of Ne .. ~rnnswlok 

ten81ve 1IB8ortment ot Job Type N J, had dreadful mcera oo<hls legs CAused 
Bible or tbe Law of SCripture" Interprets alld of modern styles enable us to by the abus. of mercury or mercurial (liB 
tlon Eld T R Wllha!ll8 on "How .. ra WI> economically and t, the satisfactIon nrit".1 ell.8/! whiCh greW'IDore and more qgraTated 
to make Friends of tbe ){ammon of Unright- most fastidious tastes for years lD spite of every remed, or 

BOOKS HANDBILLS ment tbat could be appned obtil tbe .... ~:'::,i.'a' eoosnes!' Eld W B GIllette on Church PAMPHLETS CIRCULABS verInguseof-Ana1s SAII811'AatLU 
MusIC Eld James BaUey OD The use of CATALOGUES BILL-READS blm Few C/I89,-"an be found more 'Inn' .... I ;~Ii ... 'ir' 
Symbols In llIustratins Thooghts and Teach BEPOBTS CARDS rate and dll!treasing than thl8 and 

Speclalllttentll1n given to printing 10 several dozen bottle8 to cure him 

109 an<\ Enforcing Truth dB· ~!f.~:~~~~~r~~~:~ ors an ronze LEUCOBRH<E Every Cburch III the A 1B0Ciatl on 11 expect Ordera by mall WIll meet with NEBS are generally 
ed to represent Itself at this AnDlYeraary I tel"t1on~ Address Scrafvlous U1cera!ton 

hath by delegates and by letter By order i~~~H~UT~T!EB~&~C~O~~~~~~~1 ed by the alterative 
Per TRollAs B WILLIAlll! BILL>. Some cases reqolre b~~~~~il[~:ti~~ 

_---~.:...-_:_---:A::-SSl.S-::ta--:n:_t=ec-s:_ec_:_ of local remedies R 

1 ~¥~~~~~~~~~~~I~]of the SAltIW'ABlLLA, If the CIty of New ;York Bev Wm B lfal,,0~1', Dr 
Pastor m~et fpr publlo worsblp on tbE>Sllb·' 
batb 10 the IDi.hof the Hlstor:tcal.So<)lety; I '~J:t~"It 
11 d clock AM, on the cornel' of Se,con'l1 II 
AvenQ~ and Eleventb Street 

HEW YORK XARpTS-lUY11, 1868. 
Ashes:--Pots 18 25 , Pe .. rls .9 25 
FlOOr ~na lCeIU.- :nour '5 95@6 15 
erfindf T 81o.t .. , 600' TEl far 

: '(:DUlpllliJr;1 ern extra, 7 QO@1 10 for RhlppiDII Obio 7 20 ~ State, 6 70@T eli for lOW' gradeR o( ~t~H":li~[~~i~:~~i~.~~: 
~:~~:~i[~~~?,: @8' 25 for trade brILndl, t 00@9 76 for St.; 

.. 

Leola njr&s Rye Flour 3 4,5@5" Com 
Heal' 25 for Jersey 

Gra._Wheat,1 56@163 for red Western. 
and W~sterlt iliuM 1 'It@l '6 for White 11 
hnoll. 1 'Mil G 4~:WII ... ankle OI11b By& 
1 OO@l 0$ Bade7. J; 35@1 60 Oa\l, 80@ 
850 for Je""'l and liew ~ork Corn 88@ 

~H.t».:1 890 for Wetten! mUM, .1@92c for yellOW' 
J..-er .cililllCllan Peal 1 10@1 12 Wblte 
.&Dl3~ 60 

Ha!{-16@85G. il100 illS,> 

Jason 
.Jobn C lIulrdlc~, ~;~:I'C!n~,i-, L.Green oIISons, A 
E B. C1artte,lflle, 
E B. CraodIIl LlttIeOel~,.el 
W. O. wlUlI\>I'tl,lIAIton, 
T P. Welt,Alblon, WII. 
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"Gene~al Reynolds' First army " Ollr new line was now 110 far es- families, and a close watch shonld be back, WIth the legs .tretched out to 

FIGatDGAT 

Corps auived at traited S~ates Ji'Qt'tl tablished as to tender It safe to with klp\ on Them tm tbe frult-trees hlos- their full length 'There was an trOD 

on Sat\l~ay ai'terooon It was 1m· dm... all onT forceli on llil't fr/:lnt 1l0iJf, after that, there 18 not much nng on the httle finger of tbe left 
medlattily put m"k pOSitIOn on ollr whlph was accorihngly dOne, and; J danger till September and October hand, which; together WIth tbe arm, 

or cour.e our oolumns wlll not rigbt, WblQh was Withdrawn from tbe 11 30 A; M the- qluskW,,. firmg was supported by the elbow The 
ice to give eUD a tithe of the Tettdr1~ plank t~ to the EI,Y's Ford turn ceased. SPOfflD fEVER, folds of the dress on the arm and 
from the battle fields around p~ke ThiS line was Immedla.tely "Tije engagement had lasted SIX 
e.;p.bbQrg We give, however, a formed by Gener3l1&" ReynoTdlil and hours, but had been t.he mos~ Iemfic Spotted fever has appeared in over tbe whole of the uPl:er par~ of 
l .. iw.1I'bloh wdl Bene BI Meade, the latterls pOSitIOn, ou the of the war: Ont'll't1l1ery ht.d tlter- varIOus 10cahtIes m the Village of the body were vIsible, t e sandals '~'~~L,~.'r ..• 
IIlII eQble our readers to keep left, h&vlDg been relieved by Gen ally slaoghted the enemy, aliI! m\ny Dearoorn, Wayne County, Michigan were there, alld the bones of one 
rail of tbll matter. eral l!oward'tt Eleventh corps, which, of the compames had lost htlavlly ID It has In many 10 stances proved fatal foot protruded through what mIght 

On Tharaday, General Hooker notwlths~na'lig lts dlsorpnized men themselves, bat the guns were and has created conSiderable al&rO: have been a broken sandal 'l'he 
formed hla hne of In a eondltlon, WI1'80 far reorgaolze:d'alJ all saved among the mhabltants of that VlCIn- traces of the hair of tbe head and 
,..tiOD ID the of mig the mght as to be fiUor duty "Tbe enetny WI .. now no longer Ity It hasslso br~ken outm Wash- beald were there j aDd tlie breath of 
bil'f/lMItween town and again tbls 1ll0roIDg Tbey were as m our rear, but had be~n shoved IDgton In one family five cblldren hfe, adds the wnter, had only to be ~~~~OeDB 
ceJlo't •• llIe, and the Signed the ~ltlOll on tbe left, wbere down directly m our froot, and was died of It In one day In Burhng Inspllocd mte this and the other three fact of 
attack it was probable there wonld be little now dlfectly betWl'ej UB and our ton Iowa where It bas appeared It figures to restore to tbe world of the ~:,~i:~~~~~ 

Qa Friday', the or no figbtlng, and were protected forces In FrederICksburg, alld we IS 'called' .. the cold ulague'" In nineteenth century the Roman~ of the the -. ~ •. " ..• " , .. 
h~:W1. upon by the strong works bUilt the day be- were agaIn m an Intrencbed and for. Phlladelpbla several cases have oc- first century They might have fallen a;~~~:~-to '~~~:l~~;~ 
T8ad.:y aIiaOODeed, but fOIe by General Meade's crops Our mId ably fortified position The ene- cllrred, OOO&8IODlng much alarm It but yeBterday, for WEre there not llttll battalions and ~:~:p~,~t~:',d~ 
full1'~}lited j and tbls new IIDe now assumed the Ilhape of my has gaIned lome ground it II! has also .roken out at Manayunk', remaIDIng their sandals, tbelr dress, the laws of the ~?I.~e"-all<l 
to allOU' ave o'clock a tnhangrle'thProllongebd at the apex, the true, but at the Sacrifice ofthe'flower near PhIladelphia j In York Connty, the ve:y trace try of thelrfhaltd' Tbey ~~;~~n~~~t:~;",;'k:~0~lr:n8 :.~, e:e co.onare Two DOII&r' 
afternoon, wben they, ng toe Ine etng somew~at of hiS force, five of hiS seven dlVI' Pa j at Annapolis, Md, and other were rylllg 0 escape rom estrnc has been for the llrst time enrolled, an<l With In &dv&noe 
an Immense foree, noured longer than the left As the portIOn Slons haVing been cut to leces ID places The disease 18 entIrely _ un- tlOn, for the bodiC8 were found at a In a time limited. by tbe (Jovetnor, attacb sit mOlltha Crolll Ie 1:~t~~~t:l~ 
\lur e;t&retne 111M, '-whlch Willi of tbe hne on the light was new, the effort, and over two tbo~sand of known m thiS part of the country It short distance one from the otber, as :O~":!~I~~:mlr O:;"~;f ~~g:!t'h7~~I~~~ w111 be liable to &n ~ 
time beld by the Eleventh time was necessary to fortify and 10- them caving fallen mto our hands" IS said to be Similar to tbe spotted If m the I!.ct of"rnnDlng What could others 10 the formation of a new company 0'811ti1 Sublcrlb .... ·Wlllblrl. 
corps ',fh18 was also repulsed tren.ch It, and the work was camed fever which prevailed In New Eng- have mduced them to remain 80 long of cavalry, artillery, Infantry or rUlemen, of their p\l.pers, muat pay' l:I:~!~::'.~~~~ 

At sunrlile on Sunday on vIgorously by the Fifth and FlfSt CAPTURE OF FREDERICKSBURG HEIGHTS land between the yearll 1808 and It IS only permitted to Imagme Tbey ~: i~~s :~~~ot,::,e ,:;.e~ff!~\~:II~u:,~:~~Zln~~:e notify the publl,ber ort~ 
another ~,Bault was made at army corpB In descrlbmg the ClIipture of tbe 1818. The name spotted attachell to were thlM women who, terror-strnck, militla of the State according to the provI .. received 11'111 be .. o1l:no'wl~d'ed 
Bame POIDt, 

Qnd "0. Q WhIle II It was very eVident at dayltght F d k b H i h It for the present In consequence of had been ullable, perhaps, to act un- lonl of oalel act- 8088 to Indicate tbe 
_ ". w "" re erlC 8 urg e g ts on Sunday, I d d d It Is ordered reacb 

IInlt leemed extremely doubtful ""IS morDlng that the day would a correspondent of the N Y Timea the slmllanty It attacks persons of tl al e an urged forward by the I Tbat the several Brigades sball be con A.dvertl··~ t f 
18, whether onr mam line fiell bnng forth a temfic battle We !I all ages of hfe, bnt IS chiefly preva- man It may be that With that at stltuteel &8 follows __ en 8,0 a Cblu)lCl.ter k h t h ays t h h h \, d \ The First Bngade-Of an persons Hable alatenl witb the objects 
UpOD tbelr new t ~ t e enemy had been rem. " At eleven o'clock General Sedg- lent among the young, from 15 to 25 ac ment w IC uID S us a I so close perform mllltary duty WIthin the counUes Inserted al the rate 01 
rep'lllillg the forclDg his hne aU mght, at the ex WICk determmed on having tile 4llgbt yearB of age Tbe patients are taken Iy to our native place and our hearth, ~:!tg~!c~nd Hllstol, and the town of East tbe .rs~ Iblerllon,ln4 
telDforcelilentll lent fro'll pense, undoubtedly, of the Iltrength brIgade' charge the heightS- Colo down wltb a chill, which 18 generally they 8tlll clung to tbelr homes With T/u; 8ewnd Bngade.-O/ all pel'llons for 8aQb lub88Quenl hlll'lr~llbn. 
Fifth corpl! to support, iUid thil of hlB force on our left HI8 mteu nel BUnbaqt, commanding, moved hiS preceded by nllcomfortable feelings the hope that tbe storm would soon to perform m,hlary duty wltlun the City vertfaementa, at tbe 
rebels were again repuilled tion was, eVlrdehntlY'lto fight for the forces along under the protection of for a few \wtUr8 The chill 18 follow. pass away P'~Th~d Brtgade-Or all perS<lns \lable fair dlsoount will be mB,~.lt:d 

The object of the enemy m possesslOu 0 t e p ank road, which abandoned earthworks, and tile hTU ed by an IDtense headache, pain In • perform mlhtar,Y duty ,.\thln the counties 1\1 larill11 or by tbe 
fierce "8aults upon aur fight It was perfecily lI;pparent be must ~Ide formed by the slopIDg down of the back of the neck, passmg down THE PUBLIO DEBT -The WashIDg. Kent and WRibIDgton Oommnnloatlons urn,.r_. 

I d F 
ba ve au that portIon of t h h h I th d ~ I b t to 0 d t f th T al ,f' The Fourth BrIgade-Of all persons ab Id b dl d Y un erstood lDding theIr ' a I W IC we t e p am near tbe CIty, untIl he had e spIne, an wver nann twen n corresp n en 0 e oJourn 0.1 \0 perform military duty wltbln tile towns OU e recte to 

retreat to RlOhmond cut off then held was subJect to the enemy'B arrived directly In front of the most ty four hours an eruptIOn, III reddIsh O'ommerce has taken the trouble to North PrOVIdence Pawtucket Cumberland lerly, R J 
delltructlOn of the aB~~Bults lDh front and on both flanks formidable pOSItion, known as the spots, appears beneath the SKin, el Xlldmine Into tbe history of the pnb ~n:~ ~::e;fo~!,~~~ef:lril voUng districts 
Mlttapouy ut t e posseSBlOn of thiS roa.d I Slaughter pen' Knapsacks and causmg, bowever, no elevatIOn It Ie ebt of tblB conn try for the last The F'fth Brigade-Of all personsUable tn 
and Fredericksburg railroad, was not olltameci. by the enemy aave auy article of clothmg which mIght eonslstll of little pOints of blood, seventy years, from wblcb be gathers perform m,htaty duty within the to1l'08 
Cound It I'bsolutely at dour own tImci'\t hlB severest cost, Impe<lethelrrapldmo~ementwerecast VIIrymg In size from a pIDB head tbe followlDg In 1791, the rnatlonal f:;nsi~~rJfl~~J?:,tO~JOlt\Il~~t~!"s~;d ~~;~\ 
tnrn the right wmg of an after one of the most desperate, aSIde by the mell, and they were de- to a quarter of an mch If the debt was, In round nnmbers $'15 votlDg districts In tbe town of Smithlie\d 
Wb~, 8tretcbmg from tenaCious and bloody confliCts, for Its ployed out in the followlllg order patIent 18 suffermg from a severe at 000000 and fur the year ~ndlDg II All persona whose names sball appet.r 

, .... ..., short d t'o f th h 1 hit k h II b d 1 J I' 186' 2 <l " upon the enrollment lists \0 tbe several towns 
\ ... 0 , on the Rapidan, to ura I n, 0 e woe war one- a £ of the Fifth WISCOnSin, Col- ac, e genera y ecomes e mons, u y, , lt was ,,~14,OOO,OvO Onr and CItIes t) be completed on tbe thlr<ll1(on 

VIlle and further, controlled tbe At 5 o'clock AM, the rehels could onel Allen, as skIrmish hlle Thirty and often becomes mseljslble When IIgbtest year was In 1836, when the day of thIS cnrrent month are required be be la iiI th I k d d th t kIt f d bt I bed !bra the eleventu da.y of May next to org&n 
to Gor4onsvllle, which was the plY: seen up e p an roa, first New York, Colonel Jones, on ea Ii es p ace, I occnrs In rom e on y reac the sum of $291, Ize themselves pI.paratory 10 tbe perfor 
IlDe of reb'eat left to the rebels aboot a mile 'l!.nd a half from the the left, Srs:th Mame, L1eutenant twelve hours to four days If the 000 In 1812 It was $45,000,000 , III mance of mllltal y dut} , by atl'dcblDg thllm 
deed, It "'as Dot left to Ohancellor House, winch GeBeral Colonel HarIl8, command111g, and the disease lasts for a few days, the pa· 1813 '56,000,000, and m 1814, $81, selves \0 80me one of tbe"'blLrtered ",nltlL.y 

... 11" k t II t d h h d t Th h h 000 000 T oompames In theIr respeotive nelrhborhoods, .;?;~fl,~~~~~11;~ there was a chance that they vO er sire aIDe as IS ea remammg portlOu of the Fifth lD the lent recovers e treatment w IC , he only time when It or by formlDg new mlJltary orgamzatlons, 
beat babk an opPoslbg army, quarters, though a shell had gone rear bf and snpporting the Thirty has thus far b~en successful IS thiS went above one hundred milltons compames of cavalry artiller~, Infantry 
there WaB no chanoe to tbrongh It therevenmg before, and first at the same time At the same AVOId blood letllDg j put tbe patient were ID 1816, and the two followlllg ~~m~~C~~d~~~ ~":e~30t~\':-~ W;·~f~~: 
lfattapony With any degree and another b d cnt down a tree time a force consIsting of the Forty. on stimulants, such as brandy, wIDe years; the highest mark before 1862 act before refehed to for 
ceSB dIrectly lD fron of It third New York and SIXty-first Penn or whisky, also, give qUlnme treely, bavlllg been '121,000,000, and that III And wbereaa It Is mt.ile by , .. Id act ~n 

" 0 I r bId I h k f 8 obhg&tory upon the Commander In-Chlef to ~~~.~01ll~ce~~~~~~t~~2~ ot Saturday'S and SundaY'B ur IDe 0 att e was formed sylvama, and one or two otber regl an app Y to t e bac 0 the neck was In 1 16 At tbe time the rebel assIgn all enrolled persons who sball not 80 noUfy the 
we gather the following "coount With Geneml Berry's-gallant diVISion mellts, were sent up the road at tbe and down the limbs mustard poultices hon broke out tbe natlollal debt was organlle themselves to sncb companle. and .. th bt G I B K t I h b t "'91 00000 to sucb arm of the service as be may deem 
the COl respondence ofthe N. y. on e rIg , enera Irney next on rIght of the stone wall Gomg on eep up ex erna warmt, promote a on '" , most expedient 1t ,. especially elljolned up 

"At 3 o'clock on Saturday the left, General Whipple and Gen to the regiments of the LIght Bngade, persplatlOn, and make cooling apph on all good cItizens to avail themselves be L 0 e A L 

Ii 
eral WIllIams snpportmg At 5 12 d Ii b tb Th cations to the head A NEW BAROMETER -M Sauvageon, fore the 11th day of May next, of tile prlvt oame apparent t at Stonewall prepare or a c arge, were e Ir lege above given 1]011<1 a. prollelency In mill 

IOn WIth a heavy force waH AM. the advance becl"me enga.ged ty SIXth New York alld Seventh Mas of Valence, has studied tbe dIfferent tary tralDmg can !!lore readilv be acquired Iftfb a Rndd"n m"ve:ment ID the ravme, Jnst beyond the ridge sachusetts, and still further Oil other THE DEAD OF PO)(I'Ell, I phellomena whICh are produced ID a by aSSoClatmg With tbose who bave bereto ... ><.," v h C t Be f tr fore oultivated tbl, brancb of knowledge, 1\ 
rig t, and it was I\t l)nce were ap aln 8\'S guns had made regiments At twenty mIDnteB past A short time smce, we published a cup 0 couee, wheu tbe sugar IS put particularly recommended tbat tbo88 wbo 
checkmate hlJD General theIr terrJfic- onslaught tbe llIght be· 11 the han hearted men rose to brief account of the discovery of bn- IDto the cup, and the result of thcse cODle wlthlD the operation of the law shOul' 

d d 
fore, nnd where they still flowned h fi t E f h h f d observations t an ~ th d t attach themselveB, &Il far"" practicable, to wall or ere to push and Q t elr ee very one 0 t e t ou· man remalll!.1!1a state 0 goo pre- r SlOrm e eml asse the various chartered Ijlllltary OOmPllnlOI 

Williams's dIVISion upon the enemy and threatened hIS sand spectators on t1;1e hills ID the servatlOn, I\J a honse In PompeII IIIto a barometer "If, In sweeten already orgaDlzed wltbln Ihe state 

umn was ordered 
deslructlOn rear held their breath III terrible sns I Interestlllg partICulars of the recelle IDg your coffee," says M Sauvageon .Major General Charle. T Robbloais cb .. rg , Th ' ed WIth the 8upermtendence and direction 01 

Birney pnshed ahead ' e rattle of musketry soon be- pense, expecting to see them aU the researcbes m the burled cIty are glv- "you allow the sugar to dissolve the orgaDlzaUon of the militia herein (\Ireot 
or, and With Randolph's came a long contmuous crash, and m next moment prostrate m the dust en by a correspondent of tbe London Without stlrrmg the hq md, and tbe ed He wlll detan sucb number of parlOne • Ii t b tt I :r A he I b Iff tl as may be neoessary, to Qct aa recruiting Of 
.entto the rear as pnsoners a ew momen s, aB a a IOn a ter 'Forward I' Cried the General, and t nreum go u es orm a ro Iy mass, rernam flcers In the several towos for the purp08e 
the entire remnant of the battahon became engaged, tbe toar they dashed forward on the open Tbe human bodies were fonnd m mg m the center of the cup, It IS an of arranging the mIlitia According to their 

h
• d G surpassed all cbnceptlOn and indl I h I h IDdlcation of duratIOn of fine weath choice Into companies, and from tim. to time t It eorgla regIment, num ,- p am w en lDstant y t ere was pour- an excavatIOn near the hoose called ,ssue such orders and malte such reiulaUon& 

over four bnndred officers and cated that the fight would be one of ed upon .hem a most terrific dl&- that of Abbondanza Falhng til a er, lf, on the contrar,t, the froth as shan become necessary .&or tbe purpo.e 
The column of the enemy which bad ~e ~osdt terrible natnre. General charge of grape and camster Many mass of pnmlce stone, these unfortn- forms a rmg aroulld the SIdes of the ~il~u~~tOrgaDlZlng the system establllhed. by 
hlleD moving up thiS road wasi now erry s IVlSlOn, wblCh had cbecked lay dead but not one faltered Full nate persons had not become attach- cup, It IS a I!lgn of heavy ram, va V The flrst electwn for the cboloe of com 
li_aJl1 cut m two, and General tbe cnemy's advance tbe mght be- fonr hundred yards mnst be passed ed to tbe SOIl, and It was easy to cut nable weath!:r IS Imphed by the froth Om"ers consist of oDe Oa~ta\n ODI/ 

Wi1Ii~mtl had Oommenced a Hanl!: fore, engaged hIm agalD, and If It over before gammg the stone wall away the ground beneath them, but remalUIDg Btationary, but not exactly and 8800nd L eu~nant, 
mO"Il~t on the enemy's tight, were pOSSible for them to add more As they press forward delivermg the above. fire, asbes and hot water had lD the cellter " • :: 
wlnCil promised the most aUllpIClOUS lanrels to their fame, then they did battle cheer, which 111 hearilabove flit been r.ined npo!l;.them from the fiery to 
results It tbflce over agam the enemey roar of artillery, the rebel guns fut' mlJu:ii'-' their seath, and RoIIANCE IN REAL LIn -The New 

" Bnt at 5 o'clock a terrIfic crltsh of advanced hlf.mfantry m overwbelm ther to the left are turned upOn them msur' '1't.r;vatlOn for nearly Orleans PICayune, of Apfll 17th, 
musketry on our extreme rlgh;t an. nnmbers and seemed determlDed Bnt,they falter not A momeDt more twq d On relJ\ovIDg me.?tlons the follOWing InCideDt 
JloUllced that Jackson had ooml)lenc- crush our forces But the. brave they bave reached the stone wall the ~, whloh COnsltoted of tbe ADlODg the Confederate prilloners 
ed biB operatIOns ThlB had heen men of Sickles aud Slocum, who scaled ItS Sides, are clambermg th~ roof alld the ashes whIch bad fallen brought to thiS City, yesterday, was 
anticipated, but It was supposed fonght theIr colnmns With desperate green bank of tbe bluff, and preclse- mto tile intenor or the house som~ a man ,hose Wife lome monills 

,that aner biB colnmn was cut the gallantry, held the rebels lD cbeck, Iy as the CIty clock struck tbe,. rush thIDg like a hUlilan form w~s dls- put on the weeds oC Widowhood, 
cotPlliQfGeneral Howard,l{forlUer1y andmfllCteddreadfu1slaugbteramong over the embraBnre of the rebel guns covered, though nothmg but fine 109 Ollt the report that her husballd 
General Sigel's,) wltli Its supports, them General Frel\ch's d,lvislOn was and the helghtes are ours The ena: powder was VISible It occnrred to bad died lD the C?nfederacy Sbe 
would be sl\ftiment to resIst hIll Qp- sent m on the right flank of our hne my With tbe exceptlOn of tbe can- Cavalier FIOrelli, that thiS mIght be sold ont all her furniture, and effects, 
proact, ~!l4J1dlDg tbat he wlll1 him. at about '7 AM, and in a sbort tIme. nO~Ierg fled m wild confUSion a kmd of sarcopllagus created by and WIth a mascnlme friend of herll 
.ell ,liU'ailed 10 the tear, he ",ould a horde of ragged, streamlOg rehels secretl~g tbemselves m the hOUSes' VesuvlU8,l1nd that withm were the started for New Y.ork. One of her 
turn '!»'Pat and retreat to escape runnmg down tbe road, indICated woods alld wherever a place of co: remams of one of the victIms of that faIlings was a weakness for IDtoXlcat· 
capture that that portIOn of the enemy's hne cealment was-afl"oraed TbA guns terflble eruption But how to re- mg dnnka, and while on her way 

II to the disgrace of the bad been crushed At 8 o'clock A captured proved to be the WasbIDg move or prMerve them? A happy North she got lDtoxlcated, f~U over· 

co-oper&t1on 
1:.." pla,Qe the 

make a voluntary reiii~Diie·t. 
0( the President 
her patriotiam by 
dilfualon of Dlllltary 
Ing With vOice and 
fu) estabhshment of a 
10 awlLken and develop 
our people 

By order of WM: a COZZENS, 
Governor "nel ComOULnder4n Chief 

EDW~D a MAUllAN, Adjutant General 
Dally papers througllllUt the Stat. will give 

the above oreler three daily 1111!eriioDB, and 
after that six Weekly Insertions 

Weeltly p"pers WIll gIve tbe above six In 
aerllo08 Dally and Weekly pap~rs w111 88nd 
papers and billa to ollle. ElilVl!:lith corps be It saId, the dIVI- M, General French sent hiS oomph- ton :ArtIllery, the battery so highly idea struck him Plaster of Paris board, and was drowned Tbe hU8' 

of General Sohllrz; which was ments to Generat Hooker, With the eomphmented by General Lee m h18 WIIS pOllred Into an aperture, tbe m- band now turnB np ahve alld a Wid 
lDstantly mformatlOn that be had charged the report of the last baUle of FrederICkS" tenor havmg been n18covered to be ower, while lIhe who so ,readily put E R I E RAILWAY ~PASSENGER 

le~~a~::se~r hIS enemy and was dnvmg him before bnrg, and which has figured more.or hollow In consequence of the destrnc on the Widow's weeds :tIas become TRAINS leave via Pavonla Ferry from 
b Col. him less smce the outbreak of tbe rebel- tlOn of the llesli, anoimixtng With and food for fishes" foot of Chambers slreet, New York, a8 fol 

"SIckles mamtalDed tbe attack han ' What men are these,' was the uDltmg With the bonell, restored to -----'-'--+--il 10r~0 v;,z J( Express for Bnlfa\o and prloo,lpal 
upon his IlDe With great endurance mterrogatory of one of the astoD\sbed the world a RoPlan lady of the first ODDS ~ EJl)S IDtermedL&te slations 

tJollsi- The enemy seemed determined to and terrfied members, aB our brave century Further researches led to Our terrltorl&l domain ln tbe far In~e~~:a~at~~r' for PQrt Jervis and 
crush hIm With the immeDlnty of bls boys appeared over the ramparts the d18covery of a male body, anetber WllfIt may truly be cbaractllrized as 1215 P. J( Aocommodatlon,dally, for Port 

omler,,&;r~~;;~;~l~;.'~'~PE'ri(.r. forces, and, as sttbseqnenUy shown' We are J:"ankeeB, - - yQIl ~ WOlUan, and that of a young glrl-, great ThIS a few facta cl~ar1y ex- Jervl880dprlDcipalatatlQlll 
g' tb .~t ts f d tb k II fi ht ' b hi I h 330 P J( Way tor MIddletown Newburgb, e s ... emen 0 prisoners, 0 yon lD we WI g now, WN! nt that whICh firllt awakened the m- bit n t e ten terri tones of D.. WarWICk and lDtermedlate atatlona 

whole d1VI810nS of the rebel ar the respollse from one of our men terest of tbe excavalors was the kotah, Nevada, Coloradol N~w MexI 600 P IL Night ExpreRs,dally,for Dunkirk, 
my were preCipitated npon thl8 por- • Boys,' remarked the commallder of findlDg of ninety one pleceB of Silver co, Anzona, Utah, Orego~ Idaho, ~~:~&I~~~a8a~~~::,.ar':,tm~:~ ~~9.~~;: 
tlOn of the line, for from tbeBe five the battery, • You have captllred tbe money, four ear rrugs, a finger nng, WasbIDgton and Nebraska, there are 10 but doell""t run t. Dunkirk 
diVISIons we took dUflDg the day all ~Bt ,battery lD the Confederate ser- all of gold, together With two Iron 1,256,305 square mIles and ~04,035,. p~ ~tI!sEmlgrantf9r1>unklrk and prlnc\ 

Oo~~~t:i~~I.:a;~g~~g~~r~;::egate of over two thonsand prl- vice The Su.:th Mame were the first keys and eVident remalns of a 110en 200 aores, of which '75'7,4811502 yet The Express Trains connect .. t Hornell. 
HI"'.'" regIment to reach tbe s~ene Lleu- bag These IDteresting rehcs have remam to be disposed of Idaho VIlle With rail read for !lulfalo, at Elmira wltb 

"The explOIts of our gallant troops tenanlrColonel Hams, With unparal. been now successfully removed aud alone wIll make SIX states as large ~~eB?~:::!~~~u:l~h~:eiaCi:c~~~I8:~\~g::: 
m those dark, tangled

J 
gloomy woods leled bravery, rusbed nght op to the are lYIng In a house not far dl:tant as New York, allq IS rich III gold, at Cc>rnlng with the railroad for Booh8l1ter 

may never be brought to IIgbt: but mouth of one, as It was belchlDg Tbey are to be preRerved ID Pompell sIlver and preclOn~ stone~, whIle 1~rds~~~~~ at Bend w1th 
would fill a hundred volumes away, and through the mIst and and fenr bronze tables of an autlq n~ some of the otber terntorle!3 are al- tlO and 

was a delIberate, desperate, hand smoke hiS form could JU3t be discern fashlOlI, are preparing for their re. most If uot qUIte as pi oIlfic I as Cali· ~~~1~~:~~:!1 
to-hand conflict, and tbe ClIirnage was ed as he cheered hiS men forward ceptlon forma C Oincii"l~il, 'rOl,.on. Detron 
perfectly frlghtfnl Cool oflicen say Hp, togetber With Captam Furlong, The first body discovered was that We learn by a letter from COrinth, Can .. da ialirol,d8. 
that the dead and wounded of the were th"e first to lay hold of the rebel of a woman, who lay on her right MISS, that a new" SOCIal arrange General SuperIDwndent 

Gr~n~r,~l d th d h pIeces d d fi TralDsleave the followll/.I StatlOlll. at the enemy oovere e groun lD eaps, Sl e, an rom the tWisted posItion of ment" has been gottell np between tlmea Indicated 
and that the rebels seemed utterly LOOK TO YOUR BEES. her body had been much convulsed our Boldlers and the secesh women of JlOaNaLLSVlLLII 
regardless of thelf lives, and hteral- Her left hand and arm were ratsed the locahty The soldierS! got to 2 or~I~E~t 7 27& G::Djl~:~X 

di*i8ii~ri Ily threw themselves upon the mnzzles One of the greatest dangers to and contorted, and the knuokles were courtIng the women, amd when a 8.08 SlOok 125 P m )(&11. 
of our gnns Many desperate char boney beeB in the month of Apn\ and bent m tightly j tbe right arm was match IS struck up, they get mamed 947 • Nlgbt Ex 815 .. 
ges were made durIDg tlie light, par- May,18 that of a liability to be r({\j;. brokeD, and at each end of the frag. 111 regular style, With the bonditlOn 664 P m waYFr:~n:~9 P m )(&11 
tlcular1y hy Berry's diVISIon Mott'll bed It makes no ,difference hoW' mnch- ments tbe cellular character of the "while the war lasts" S01'lll9 twenty 1.30 l1(all 6 SO II m Way Fre't. 
bflgade made fifteen distInct chargeB, honey the robbmg party posseS8 10 bones was selln The form of the of our soldiers have entered Into tbe WCLLsnLLIl -
and captured seven IItands of col orB, their home, tbey wdl Invade tbe bead dress and the hair were dllltlDct- a tit I 12 28 p m Ml\ll R 32 II m night Ex 

:~;~~~~~~f~;j§~3:~"l,t~h~~e~~s~e~v~enth New Jersey, Colonel weaker colonlel! and rob them, If the Z VISible On tbe btme of the httle frallgmen a e y ~!~ . :Iihn~t Inp ,,!, )(&\1 
I t ~ t d hive of tbe robbers contaInS enougb n-r oC <"-leC' hand were two allver A gentleman recently called upon l'BW!DIJllP 

'a one cap urlllg .onr s an B to I h Ii Th 0"'- Uo the PreSident, and soliCIted a pass 11 32 a m Mall 3 21 P m J(&i! 
_ •. ~-,-·"'L_.": of colors and 'five hundred prIsoners snpp Y t em or years ey seem flngs, one of whloh was a guard for RlChmolld .. Well," /laId the 3 22 P m Way Fre'l 10 ~ a m. Freltbt 

"General Conch's seoond army to make a p~rverted UBe of the Bible, The sandals remalU, or the soles at President," I should be very happy 
corps, tbough only lD part pr~sent whIch says To him that hath, Ilhall least, and Iron or nails are unmlstaka- to oblige you, If my passes were re- RAILROAD OF NEW JER-

, 
Welton..:.cbarl •• .t. B'wNII1IU 

&.UiI •• 
Thoma, E Babcdek: 

dId excellent work It was GeneraL be given j and from him that bath bly to be lOOn, Tbougb the body spected, but the fact IS, Sir, I have conn~~Itng~to:a~~\:!C;:~~li~:~\ii'D~Ia
Fr/ffich who charged and iirove the not, shall be ~~ken away even that waa moch bent, tbe legs were extend· WithIn the past two yea~s given ware, Laokawanna and We.tern Railroad, 
enemy on tbe Haok~ and 1t was the wblch h& hath So It IS wI,th a poor, ed as If under the Influence of ex- t 250 000 and at ERiton with Leblgh Valley Rallro&d 
Illdomitable Hanoook wbo gallantly weakly famdy of bees, Wltll a few treme paID In an mner chamber passes 0 , men to gi to Rlch- ~~B1rnG~:D'¥'H~ml~'':lrl::'~I~::It;l:~~~~~~=::~::10::: 
went to the rehef of the bard.prtlilsed ouncel of honey, JDSt enollgh to keep Wall found the figure of the young ~~n"d, and not one has ~ot tbere ot cars I 

:"i~~ "1~~,tl~l~e~~:~B~~~f~! ~lckles them from eerlshmi for a few days j gIrl IYlDg on its face, restmg on Its MIDDLE BOUTE TO TIlE WIl8T. (J "'-UIUI .. !1 "Th tit d th t and on tbe first wId, iunny IIprmg clasped hands and arms tbe legs "DIXie," the RIChmond correspond· ARKA.NG1DUNT.-<Jommenoina April 
e engagemen as e WI OU day the bees come rnsblng t Of d h I I' ent of the Jackson Appeal SllYS, that Lean Ne ..... York 88/0110"" 

the Ihghtelt lutermlSSlon from 5 1.2 h ' T 011 • rawn up, t e eft ymg over the tt f rd bl &t 6.&. J(, f .... Buton, 
A M to 8 45 .A.. M when there w"" t eIr tenements belie weak faml- nght-tbe body tbmly covered over as a ma er 0 pa ona e ~Uf10Slty, lIarrlBburi. Mav.ob 

, _ hes arillOogbt ont by the t he asked a fashIOnable taIlor what be Obj(8&inll:I'T &i 8 &0. E I W· 
a temporary cessatIOn O-n our part h h h s ronger III lome partll by tbe SCOntll or the wo ld h ~ r • r n at J. •• ,.or &II on, ~ •• l' 

ID:;:~:~~i.ati~: oCC&IJOhed by getting out of ammu: ones, WtlC mig t well. spare fifteen p!aster, whilst the skull was VISIble, u c arge or a plain SUIt o. Gap, Serl!»lOn, Grnt Bend, PlttalOll, BI,DJ 
CC nltion. We held our poslhon for to twen y ponnds of their stores, and lilghly polished One band was par. bp:~ec;$c~~~heB' to whICh he lI\eekly reo b~,:~nh~=~-:d;;rEastOn!i.tllebto'nl 

il~~~~~§~i~~'P {made In~!arly an hour WIth tbe bayonet, and they atta~lt the~e poor defenceless tlal!y closed, as It had grasped some- 1 w1ll1anuiPort, BeadlllC, Pottavi e, a .. rrll 
re-supplIed, an order was Of Des, and 111 an honr or two rob them thmg, probably ber dresll, With whICh The CommiSSIoner for (l;ahforDla bllf.fo &c 

given to to the VICInity of the 0 every drop of hony In their hlveB It had covered the bead The finger estimates that III 1860 tb!lre were tonrn Jft:;C~~~~~~i~BetblehelD' Allen 
Chancellor Honse. which we did In The rOilult of such ro?oones 18, \wnes protruded through the IDCrIlllt- 6,000,000 vmes m that ~date, and uo p r. 

good order. Here tbe contest was :r~t the robbed bee~ whIch are not ed ashes, and on the surface of the that or these nearly one-thmi were In ~l~~~~~O~P'~:i~~~~:~~,~~$~&~ 
maintllined for an honr ot more, not n In the COnflict are compelled tc body In varIOus parts was dlstlOctl Los -\ngelos Co.wi.ty, and ~ reckons 
so leverely as before bnt With great abandon their hlvelll!llmedIBtely, and VISIble the web of the IIDen WIth the prodllct of tbose Ylne~ Iq 1865 at t~~~~:~ 

~;~~1~~1 havoc to tbe enemy, ~nd considerable entcr such hIVes as they can, bnt 1I'bich it bad been ()()vered Thllre 5,000,000 gallolls 17. fll . 
to oUrle~Ve8 few escape deatb, and the owner was lYlllg by tho Side or the chIld a No less thaq ,,-rent,. 11jeam fire 

an.ren. "The VICInity of tbe Obancellor Comes along and finds the- ground rull grown wpman, tlieleRleg.ligbt- en~pnes have ~~~ qp to thIS eut 
HOUle was DOW tbe tbeater of tbe 8~eh With dead bees, and a desert- 11 elevated, whllilt the right arm 18 tl)De by the Amos Cox+pany, of road;N"rth~n; 

Ui~rbt. and my VISitS to tbat s ot be- e • Ive or two, before he 18 even broken; but the left, which lS bent, lbncbester, N H, C1ud~q • lome 
came le~8 frequent General ~ooker aware that there ,I tbe lealt danger IS perfect, and the hand !S closed for almoet every large ci\y m the 
mlmlamed hut headquarters ther h The remedy IS to eUlDllle ypur The httle finger has an Iron rlDg; UDlon, tW9 for Hahfax, IU~ -one for 
antl1 10 AM, when It wat. set o~ Ives early m the Iprmg, befO're any the left ear, whicb it oppermott, is the RUSSIan city of amoor. ; 

ili~im;f~§~~§:lifirue by the enemy's shellil aDd IS now titlld WeAther oornes.()n, au~ contract very cen,plcuona aridatands: of from PersoDS ID SandWich (M~) have rUIllS, QbancellorsvllI~ IS no long. e ~asbage-... aya of 'IIUC hIves as the beaoJ: The fol~1 of the drapery, bouiht and hIred several thousand 
e.ll8tenoo havin rlllhed wltb contalD ut a few bees, and have but tbe very web remllln, and a Illce ob- pine treea, IDtendmg til tap !them thii 

Jllirl!::~;n:;~ but' ChanJIE:ravllIe I httle t!?ney In them OnJy one or server might detect the gll.lIt}' of the present seuon (or tar~nrlne .At 1"1".", 
• to be fti d 8 ill two 8 should I:ie allowed to pus dresil - til!) per barrel It 11 tho.gli the eo, 

e aee in and out at the same tfme to luth The bod,. of the man lay opon its terpri!e may prove remuner tive -I D@n'lliari,jjjj",rl .. 
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